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Addendum

Entertainment

Sports

Check to Ste if your classes have

Medieval fair
starts up.

Ortega first to
qualify for
nationals

been cancelled.

p. 7

.
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November 16, 1995

44th Year, No. 11

( News Shorts)

of o~ar.iz:iuon on 1he p.lfl of lbt :itO.;t!II!.
'TU be back ,.,.,ll.-:n ynu gu:,., gd. yuu1
lll:l tc;gi:tJ1¢r," Le-.">il3rd stud.
DlW!Jf,olnll:~11nn Within smdcnt gO\'errl•
Kath>' Clemente
meol a.,)d 1~~11nal mnuen prompted Ille
SM«~
n::;Jgi•.1l111n li-!lllr~1~~1l?Cl Tbc Pan AmeriStudent Go~-emmcn1 A.ssol;iil.li.;,-n Prtl!i• C:.J\ and uni~rsay officials,
··1 don't seie 11lc reason wJ1y h~ re.dcnl. fox-ph Leon:.ird, ~\:liked om of
Tuesdays mcet.i11.- 1•no11,:u~l wid1 the lack signed." H~torlkle<.-a.iig<• ~rn.l(i)r, ~!lid.

Today • The Smdcm Dic1c1ic
,\ssod.ition 1s ha"ing a food
dnv~ rn l hf' N1,rsmg lJl•lldm~
t<1d.,ythrvu)!ih t-:o~-.21
• F,oo lul'lch c ...«) Th11n;1Uy
from JI :45 :un. 10 1.30 p.m. in
tho- t:nited l•<kthodist Stu.km

Frtday - Mceha will sell s..icl;
lunches from 11 a.m. to 12:'.30
p.m in 1k LA lobby. Srudenb
who dorut1c ii can of food wjll
reot'iW a rr('e clonk wl,en tMJy

iog ii ~11.. 111111:-h.
Nov. 21 .l'hilowpby Cl\lb
will h;1\'¢ i1 tni.:<:lin.g ~• nhl\11 in
LA 10 1 Ur. km1 Ml"(l,;mh:111
will give~ l,:,.:;111,r. t.nlilll!d: '11,e
Rabin ,\~sa$il)Ol1Qn: Je¥-·i~h
~1~iumc F\mfl:nru:.11.1:)li~m"

Ko••• 28 - SGA will bave Sen-

• TheunJ\'CTSity libntr)· will bt
do,,~ N;.w. 23 a.n<.l 1A to r«:og•
tti,e 111i ,1k,,r,i.,mi::

I

,,~

~ Nation
h""

1i11y ll.l11.n&~1inio1:,l11mnlit!1 <,f
«,n):: 150 suspdou, firei:. They
were supposodlv rooti.,.at.:d by
a desm• l t1 prn,,c:iice fighi irg
firei,..

.,

World

Typhoc.•~ h <:cnual Vic-111.un
h$l' J;,1ll!t,I ;lt ICll>I 137 roople
a1)d desltoyed uk'>n: dun 8,000
homes. 46 11e11pk ;u~ 11:ji.1,trd
missing \i"ct 11,e lltomli: bcisn
m Octvbt-r. 'l'li~ •r11hoons h:w~
(.'.lOScJ ITIOl't'! th:111

mdam.1gc!:~.

ss-: 1hillion

Joseph Leonard,
SGA p,..ldont.

Sot SBA.•· 2

The .grow1b and populnrity al the

hi•~c 1mcJ tl,~ uo:aic (•f the com•
potcr)u.bs lo) abnc-tt dtll11:'1k= lhil! \.-'fflr. \\-:JUI
this 10tJt!-'~► l',Ui4<Jmc:!I lo, llle u,-: of the.
lubs lt.l\•e 1dw h~n <k~ek,p:d tuld ure in
~ll'e,;1
Al1hoogb tbcre is an inl1ox -.ir !ltudcots
new Ill "'surfing·· lh,;: ln1muel, 1hcir 1hin;t
for know!~~ hilll n04 created problems
v.itb the u11lh::1b111\ ()f C.')lllpll.lets,
~Lu;;kiJy, t:TPA has n1orc tllnn enough
ma.chm~ tu i1flli.S}' the demand," Ann.~
H.arY;el I. d ir<eetO( ofto:boolog) KSOUl"Cl::S,
smd ' ·::,Oo far, wi, h:i.vc oot had 10 kkk
peop.,_ off in:i.:l!i"n.!ll~Right beforeC:\Ml:I,
we d1, ~d 1i11,~ li.riUU!ourudcnl& n01 W(lli;.
mg on $.h(,nl i11uff because of th: n.isb ol
l,lll(knl!I thal ....•a.it tullil the lll3t minl)II'"
Ha,v.ell !>-aid the lnlem« opr:ns :1 wider
v;t1icty of CXJ)-"riences to Sllt1.kn1s in 1he
fn1cn1<:I

V.:1llcy.
''The srudems ge• IS) lt"am abiJul di.ffe:rcot people w11h J.effc-rent cuhures and
l\ldii,•· i,aid Hacwell
\Vith it~ higb publk.Jt)' ;ind ea.-..: of 11:-e,
exploring I.he lnte-mel h:\s dtaw11 in. indi•
viduds of uJI i.of1li
"Peopk.ir-: ,miou~ t◊ gt, thcit rec, we1
in ii," st•id H11rw1"11.
"11 i$ widd)' u~d because pt:opk do oot
h!\'td lo lu()W a lo, nbout OOlllp\lletS 1ou11,e
,hi:: lntemct," said StC\'C Copold. d it(1,,1Qr
of infom\ah()n 1csootcc.s, •·11 i.s very ;1(1..
chi:11\· e."

E-m!Ul is ulso popular \\mon,: ch.-: iltu-

lhonc Rene Salomao WNo•U•s with an oppon,et,t tor the ball d"9ring an etxhibftion . f'.:n.ir•·u•\J~U. ·,u
game, agelnt& the Alt•Army T•am qt Fort Rood. Tx. n,• Iron" won 95 •83,
"
' • I).

See lm1rn1t, p. 2

l'ird1~hh;~r~ m Sln,1h

c..,l\llin3 wcrech:ugOOwi1h* •·

together."

C:\:l}'Ctlt),,

28 ond Dec. 4 in UC 306.
Noy, JO· The Tconis Chib
will hin•e ;m 111.:iugu,~d 1111:~lini;
at noon in Co:\ Stndium Tennis
Cciiter.
~

bad...!d i:,10 I~,.

''I'll be back when
you get your act

Holly MelseJ

ate mcctinrs ru: 4:JO p.m. ~ov.

ln 13"1 Plt$O, ,he 1rfol of Jamei.
P:itricl.. Brndley lxgan ye~C".rday.
Ur.-dlcy, a lruck dn"<r, is aocused
vi' vhvpprng hb wire fotv 21
pl:CC'$ l<11st f-cbnu1ry.
Polke found and arrt.stt·d Br«·
dky allt r follov.in~ a 1rnll of.~vcred pan:;
,\m1,r.·1 Acevedo, it l6·111<1!'1th•
vld g1rl t.li..:J. when a ~&I $1.il>Cl
hu 1fonday nigh1. Tht incident
t..cl.. pl<l(c in II Wcsl.leo.iporune.itt
c:omple:\ parl.ing 101. Ros.i
Rl\'Ctll, .JO, ll( Ml,'!11;,:;J~ did tnJI
,iCC tl.e the girl :'llld s~i'lklllally

"lam not ha?9y WIii 1111! dro.;i,iun lllld ii
ul:~ 1csigmu~on) docsu t m:aa that SGA
wlll break down.''
How::,·e:r. i.hC' sc.•ou.u: ~'OO.t1m.1N wnbtbe
meeting Al lht mee(ini. Georg~
011111urJo w~ r•,r;1m1,1,lt"s\ und cbt,~n ll"1he Se1~an1-At-Ar1lL~- Sc1l31Qf Troman
C:.mp~II was elected to UPB dir.:ctoey

Internet
Royal Rumble
access rises,
university
draws new
guidelines

Ccme,.

State

SGA president resigns post
Senate disorganization
prompts president to walk

For Your
Information

~
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Electronic reference library increases student's learning power
v1t111:\I di;,e;tmn1c refc~r,~:c of u.n tJm11dy new way of ,c:-earching
,,_,,m beintrotllict'ld SUl.'<J~l~ fat ichooJ...,,ork,"
Oil th<: World Wide Web {t,np./1
In add.lion to refcreo«: milll::rtal Cw
\V\V',l,',oognito.rom} by lnfonml.lmnACl.'Cl>S homc~'Ork. thcda1abwel'X)l'll1m.,..11Wt!;:111\
Comp:my OAC} this monlh,
of information on he.illh. <,;on,uma pu:•
{_'oi:'m,ll' IS <I OOl!(;Clt(III ni !C!lli of tOOU· cha:.c. ~rsvi,;,I fi11:u'!Ce, 1ra,,c1 ond ni.'icr
l,.lll'U.lio: ◊f ,~idi::s from Ol;\jor C'OC)'dop~
3ub i~C1~ lh.11 familici: !\!Starch r::.gu1urlv.
l,lms, ,,,d~rtmcir: hnnks. t11:"1!!,:lZilt-e$, p.1m•
"(-Opnto! i~ ot)(~ cfdn: largest siics ~o
pble1 .... and lnh:ns~, !I\IUl'l;.'l:ll c-1mbmecl 11•1<1 the WeD in te.rrr• of ,1u,~r or pag.cs aod
u. i;iry.1.-: -.r.:ir,:hi,h l~ il;d..ih:v.o. h b bdPJ! lnl('Oldll lmh. h ~1)1~sent~ s d.ato.b.1se
offc:Mll a., :i ~ ,h,cri1>•ioo f.Crvi«' ;um,:,I al m~ny 11rne11 11--:: ~ize of a CD-ROM nod,
stutJi:nt:. 111 hil't M'.huvl a,'ld colkr,1:'.
unli!,,: ~1a1k 1m:Jia like CDs, Cogn.ito!
..C.,lj,'.>:rno1 i$ w11\."'4 h<Hncwork. II rui- an n::ov('r t!Ol''> <Kil nf i.ku~... s:i:d Ouun.:m
d..:~11-ouie libtu,y rish: a: smcltnt-1· rmger- "IA<: :Ii~• hut1J~·.J:,.vf .::ditl¼S oominl)nlly
11ps.' !.:lid faroes Ouumn. vice ~l:i1d.:11I :1d,lm~ nr-\~ aita.:Jc;. 10 1.he databa~ by
Jntl ~u 1.:1-al mnnag~r of lAC's Al llt•n·~ t'JITWt penod:.:al 1!11:r::itu.1c."
r>iv1~ic<1. • 'Srudent.susin~ Cogmlo! cap gt:l
C'l)t',llilu~ i11cludcs 1hc full ICXI of
nnswerl> to their flonewort '-Jllt"Sli\m!- 10 <.:olh.Jr'!. Encyclopcd1a. The Coh:.rnbiu
JC:St second~ wi1hout c,•er le.t.,ing 1110: J.,,.._.)cll,p-~d1a. 1hr.x Information PkaS<>
hou~ \V,.-1hmk lln~ rr..d:s I.lie bt!/'illnin~ :;hn:1.:ixs. li.1.·odoz:-n n-kmu.:,t· tx:0:.1\,-; :mt!

Em11.nc1p;•1i(,n Pmi;l11111:·111,,n-oh1:ii.ncd

, \ 2J-11vur

/i l)r:1.'} t1amedCogni10!

''

Cognito! is one

l';orn other lntC1'i1Ct sitci:. (ti t1ddi1ion.
C<>1oito! .,poi-nu" 10 score,; ol QLlicr Web
pasc• v.hcro lAC cdilors lmv:: ft,r:md in

of the largest
sites on the Web tcrc,;1ing 11t1d relevant mi)lcn;,I
in
terms
of Cogmt<.'' •~ 11.::c,~s~iblc -..ia a:'ly of the
kadmtt ...C.1tt1,llft'h::r onlinc ~n·kcs or
number of pages throl•th tl1c: lnterm~I l..ibi: a, the ACAS

and

internal Llu,lding u~mt

Nets<:s~ U . Ls.en cnn
us:: 1J-,f_1r W¢h 1,111Wi\l!r s;<,1fi-.1.•:lfc in re.:ich
Cogni10! J,I h11p:l/wv;w,cognito.eom.
James Outman
f:\C' &:~elopr:.,! ))11(1w.;1e l<>~onwn ::he
IAC Vlc.e President 11'.'X~ <lf hnnrl~s nf m:w,a~inc,; and doz-

links."

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - cni;<:lbo1Jk" 1:11ulhc'"ll fr,..O.."{Hyp,:n~'.".t
M;"1rS.:11p t...1ng11l.l,gd} forrhilt us.:d on the

\Hlidc-. from ov~r 600 rr,.1ia1,.111b. The
~rnc.: also inch1dci hundn,th l'!f 1rfor111,11l\'c pamphlet!- trom prolt::i:;mual ~'>(~
.ciatior.~. Cogr.ho! either JX>1t1h rn or 11·irn1i:. lu11tJl\"ds of origin.iii i-,,•unc-.sl dClc-umcnts-f rcm 11•~ May.n:i Csna lo rhc

Web. Tbii,. pr<sent~ a bk;1d of text an:!
graphics. und rre•,:,nlt much of 1he cypoi;rapbic;:al n::hnc'» fo,md it1 print publi•

See Cognittol. p. 2

.::N:::o:v_:;
em~b'.:er'...1~6~•..'.1:.99~S~•:JP!'.:•~g~e..'.2:...._ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ __

JT411 A,,,eyleen

tiet?.l,t?.J'a
SGA from p. 1_

'l'J1,;.>w,~nn Corpora:mu lAC is a
provider "i 1tfcl\'.:ncc i:lfonna•
tfon to pcblic ;,uld ac;;deMic
tor SVA r:rr:sent.iu:>n,
SGA ,;k, eJ -.~us~l.ld Uf'ICOming hbr.:.ne..:. c~rporat<: librariei; und
t!V~nls, •u<;h ;l!> Omn1.. ·0-0lym• vnhnr n1urm;l1i,:,o :.ervkc.s., 3.'i

Pit.!> htl;i on Nvv, I'! ul ,.,hi:h
SVA will Mke piln m. ·1h:.-y .11..u
ha~c d1cAdOf.t An An£:cl pro~r.irn
....11..::1t! xiii:-. a n.· b1u,-!b1 bj' o~aniz:mrn,, br 1;n1,h,;rpn\'i'.:::gcd chil•
<ht:11 , /\ p;,rl)' fo~ lh<: AJOf.~ An
Angel prcgnun will dw 11<: 1.'()11 •
duel ed Jud) Vinson...·ice p~,i•

dent of S1udcnt AffoiD will J»◊·
~·i.:tc a tl\."'C, tlk: sna.:k bar will pr◊•
""'id~ 1hc ~~ :u"! Pi1.:u Hut may
he th.: pm...-idcr of 1h-:: pi>:z~. Tiu~
w1II ukc 1>13cc in she bu.J:rcom on

n~. 16. SOA also di£c11s~:d 1he
Cirt :u Am,::rican Sm;)h-Out.
v,lm:11 1, 11,1Jay.

ThcSenatc~o,·cr<:d :uuch cf1he
agenda, but tht lt('Xt mectm~ is
cxpo:1ed 10 repeat !>om~of the is-:-.ucs that came up durint tbis
week's meeting The Prcsid<'nt
wrll J:•r<'sumu.bly gh'<' his l\"POR to
tl,i'i next nx-cting.

Cognito from p. 1 Th<' SC.J'>'KC w iJJ bc: •nflo::nieJ :1-;

3 monlhly sub~npllou wbn,h
will include linJimi1W ~c:'1n::f1ing
nnd browsing. and <• nun'lk':I' ni
:.nicks to download. Additn.n;ll
d,:us.::s are as..~cssc-d for down•
lo,..,1!iny. :1-11id c::s abo,,c the fr~e
.1r1ide'!-. mdl1dcd in the monthly
price.
l:\C w.ii; Jou•~ ~I rn IQ7(i and
i n 1994 wai; :K:llUll\Xi by fhr.

,,,..di <l'> 111 c1111<.un~r;..

Cognito! from p. 1_

load-oft'. 1~ SLIP aceount propos3I still tuis t-> get adnunis.uadve a?Pf◊'t.ll fn,m tl!c ltT sy::item.
but hopes are higlt," she said.
··T fed positive it will be a.ppn)'tCd because it is so ~·idely
used at Olh.il!r universities:· .s1ml
Leota Hull.corr,p,:er cemcrdircc•
Ult.

The pr~al v.--as mack b,:cause
1h< ui11,•eisi1y community wm:it~d
to make the services available
'·f 1hin). i1',; 8fC31because 1 am whJc.Jl would iru:rt.3SC the use of
able to i:-:,munumC-llC with fric1Kls modems, C.)JrreJ11ly, modems take
at ctber c::ollege..-..,.. 53id Jc.nnikr up :.12 of the um,·en;ity's 40 outKampe.. p,re•mod majl)(
side Jines. Moving_ up to the t1ex1
.., can obuun infonn.11io11 from increment in adding outstde lincs
different area~aod get into di.s,cus• will cost in cxoe.ss oUt00.000.
i.ion groups with all 1y~s c,(
F.-;1im:mid ~
fora SLIP ac•
pc,'.)plc.'' Sllid Aniela Salli:h,n, <:(11.1111 ace determined by tile nun,.
h1.,i1t~Ss u1ajM.
hero( hour.I used ,,,.eckly.
Anml~r pri\'ilei;e that rr..iy won
• le\'d I • llp to fh•e hour$!
be availabk: to srudenb 1i. the SI.IP
week $36/ycill
accoonL
• Le~-el '2. From five to nin¢
SLIP ~1at1ds for Serial Line
hc11.1rs/woek $12/ye.ic
Tmen1ct Protocol. This would
• I.eve! 3 • From 10 to 20 hWIS/
(l!'OVC bcndknl LOsmdcnts who
week $108/)'CM
haw t:(>Ul.pblCfS :U home and WlSh
• l.,.c,·cl 4 • O\'tt 20hours/wcek
IQ use tJ11.: g,-sphkal vcrtion oft.be
S1O&ryc.ar ptus S2nt.r. over
World Wide Web. currently. Stu•
16hOlll'l>.
dcn1s c.an wxess 1betex1-only vcr•
• VAX S)'Sttm Acccunt w/o
siM thtough the \.:A.X system.
SLIP $:10/ycar
"S1udC:1lts will be able to U9etbe
lnd1Kied wilh 1he purcha~ h
s:u:nc facilities that they would at lhe ,WJ)wrn r. f01 die program and
the labs. hut they can be UUlor• in.stnictlOl)S on how to inlital.1 it.
made to thcif necdi..'' Harwell
As with LOOO)' o,bet campus
said.
scrvkes offered, u ~0Jle,c1ioo of
Harwell also sees a d..-clinc in general guidcli~ for 1l1t! use of
1h~u~:iJ!t'. fli 1lw. Tnternet Jal~ ifthe lhc eomputcf Jabs was deve:k>[)ed
SUI' ,.i::,•0,1111 g~,e(; i1l affet:1.
and dcoJs wi1hany uocomforuble
"Sincelhey wjJI oo l0fl8~r )1:1\'l.'I sltuallons: that 1n:1y occur.
to tue the labs. i1 wdl be a bl•~e
The General Guidelines for

•dc-11u ~c.nusc lho:-re b no ltm1110
wt.,, m 11,1het.: they can wtite.

Compulmg Labor..itorie:; $~1;1!i
call)' .sra1es. "Oispla)·ing nude
0

gtaphJC$orpiC1UJCS Oil lab equipment is c::onddercd a form of
sexual harassment and will oot be
tokta:ed. Any user viewing web
1,1•, ilJ bi!: subject to di(;C1tlliuary :lC·
tion: ·
The Handbook of Operations,
S~tion .3d.2e. discusses the r.e-xual
lwassment policy which covers
tbe eotin: university. h ~1:ues.
"Such wnduct h..u lhc: pu~ Vf
effect of substa.nllally mterfcri.ng
with an individual's at.:ademk: Of
professional performance. or en>
aring an intimidating, hos.tile. or
offensive employment. edu-ca•
tiot\al or li-,ihg environment"
An t)(:tmplc of ari offending:
:s-itualfou wnuld ht1 when 3.ll)"'OOe

(inc:Juding all MUdenu. facu1t>'· or

BBQ pit available tor organizations
A barbttut pU ls available
tor use by s1ud,tn t orga nii»liofl'i rcu· natsttred 011CMI pu:s food $llle.'I. If your

1lrganizaUoa "ould Uke Co
u.,e the pit, the foUowi"(t
condltlon.,; m.ut be md:
• A Gtee:11 Form (nchlnll•
tionof11 n oaod1111posacth'-

1ty> and• Dacbteut Pit
J\ulhorizadoo P4>l1D most be
complictNI md !S111bU\ltted to
1he Sludt'nt Ot-Ydopmeot
Ortkl! 81 lear.t t h'e t1111U1eit
days tu adft.Dtt. Deda fora.
t111r, be picked op lD. OC 211)$.
• T',~ pll 1$ reaened. eD a
n""'..a•me. nna.-ned baslt,.
.so aJtom alh•f, data mut be
~ ttd tn ca tt h• • lfflldJ

..... ..........i.

• The pit~ be used io ODlf

ont ot two )oeati,()n!I! ~ OC

Cud•., the ...., - ,1c1e or
Ill• Library, l'hr•ical Plant

m•"" p1n•

.,.,......., wt11
ti><
the #le,ct,-d itdte at DQ 1!0$1,
proridtd th.la, theI I ~ '
to.,.- 11ft Sllbcn1th"C) by t~

deldliae,

• TheR II ao-fee for-lb< pi<,
1,utl1bor • ' - " "111 b<

....,....ir,l,fpitlloot
~ -...huso.,.W
Bludl:9' Davllaipm"al h- ■GC
aotill,,I
olcueelladoa
...
,_ _
_ _ dJyslo

-

1J11'"69m,
..U m., 3$)..226&.

U7GU haft I D)'

~

s1aff me,nl>ctt) bring up a nude
pict\1~ from the Playbo)' .,...eb site.
l(thc i11divi1Jual i.~ feading oc re•
,·iewina 1ext maccriaJ from the
Playboy web s ite, howevet. 1hat W.t Ck~ .KHL.l' 'YOU wilai )'(lQJ ~ CRtllS& SHiPS RTRING -1·mot1 ,tie
person i~ nnt suhjc-.::1ro disciplin- -,.cbptpet. ~~andm.dt 10\!Jl,iiWhl.lo~
lltlCu,,tllt lll iN.'olDII
lll)'

~wn.

·'Jru$ ls 001 a fonn of censor•
,hip," e:t.plains Testy Hnnm.an,
assistan1 di.r~J(lc of teeboology
re.soutet'.s, "b 11l 1h~ ,;iewing of
do,;oment8.1n this nsrure is a form
of:sexuaJ bllf()'l$tl'lent."
If someone ·'m;.1.'id~r11311 )',.
brinss up a pomognphJc picnu:e
in the labs, 1ha1 individual is ex•
pcctcd to e.xit the PllfC immodl•
ately. Rccccu.ranoe of this $.Jllla•
1io11 ,nay 1'8$Ull in c-xfl'l.]sion frorr

"" "'"'·

J.A.B. TypiQJ S«"~ 38+ 1,l_theC!WeShip&wnd•TourindJslt)'.
SCMOI\AI 4 full-lirM~OtielllllYaiJ·
32)6 or 99,1.419C.
BwltlMA\'O.N~ll(flJl)l'Ol,-t. .tile,,Nu.,.p~uary. ~.Co.c.!11.

more.

..-t

No,._.o! ~ 1.'111.!ney? Cdl

262-- 206-~ CXL 086]2,

21167 or3&3--6151J.

Netd.lM-tpwilb fC&CIIKbJMIJ)Ml?,&M.)'rt
t "!\Ut'\lllklt,tdktriw:$."'AlOlftS~. Qualir..S Wt«, B.S,J.f .A. 630-3492.
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SECRETARIAL SERVICES
• R&$(.lmb$(Fu11Servlcel

• Roporn,,1TermPopers

• 8ove1 leliers

• Lose<Prir.fin-g

• AppllC01101VF0t "l'l FIIHl'I

• Typesetfil"lg

• lror.scrlptk>n

• Nctorv ard r o;.: Service

'COhn~

OlherSONlcesAllall~~
~ • towR!Jt;;.;; &i.W~

OnUne Proteu!onalServSces,lnc.

P1¢fO$$IOl'IOI l'IO?O, 430b Nortn~entn.~te, f

McA!,;.,n lexos7&...~f'hono: 10~630-46-58 Fo,c !21tr.6J0-67i5

fE ~.

• ~- 1ff
otiM4'
~
'R1:$'1'jlt7'RjlN''!'
Me:ic:icctn food
'r ,..,

IJJud, LXpn,u•'-~~· • l•rio:!11'!'• • •'" "' .
f l* l....,.. 11, ~. acileJ;u;. (Mb.;.u, <unt j_!MJdl
...,.

l dllly Jt«I,,: • >\11 lu""•""• ..,,.,,,I ,.;11, thil'"
& 111,J,o,,1,,;,

$3.50

l ~ ~ll'"Ult\.lll\ f.U.

F-,1hUmr.:-i.:n..,&Hwa·1;..,1itbal

Because today is
m.ystery m.eat day.

•>

Try tt'e Ace Ventura Meal OeaJ.

Featt. ·ing our 6~Sobw&y Malt'"
wi~l'l tasr,i tJrkey, ham and

b2:00. !opoed with rrel::ed
ct'ec-se. Not to rrerbon
chips. a drink, and a

It's everywhere
you want to be:

102 S. 2nd St.• Edinburg
(across from UTPA) • 380-2625
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RESTAURANT/ ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

Promising futures a.wa.it you a.t
The Pa.n America.n newspaper.
And, we don't discriminate.

'

UT-PAN-AM GREEI< NIGt-lT
EVE~Y THCJ~SDf1Y

L &:, :vttti;, ,~ E1.'t.J51ti-i2»?.i z;4
ROUND2
GREEK OLYMPIC COMPETITION
STARTING AT9 P.M.
COME SUPPORT YOUR TEAM.

MO COV

UT rt 6M I.D.

t-

We are looking for a few dedicated,
and comn1itted students to fill the
following positions: Reporters,
Photographers, Graphic Artists,
Copy Editors, and Cartoonists
to co1ne work for us.
l'--Oro:ore infonnauon, come by UC Jli or callm-2,4 llrom 8a.m. to 5p.m.

••11•••¥1•~-t ••1•Jsc@§li@

UTPA AND STCC STUDENTS NO COVER ALL NIGHT

~

lliH

ANY DRINK IN THE KLUS 1ST FLOOR-BURD NIGHT
■,s o -.,.!°~i:::-!?51 Relive The Music Of The
~
•

:.:~~;;:"
AJI Schn:ip;i, 75¢

2ND FLOOR-Uve l!ock
-·--•K {g?iffi
;, ; *:JPRESENTS

~;:-.;;;;,is¢

8 PM To 11 PM

"'*

70'sAntlEarly80's
•

ANYTHING YOU WANT 15¢

· ~ ICEHOUSf nllnl6Bl{"~~..) I<TC.::.KS'rART
plUS

NO COVER TILL 10

THURSDAY NOV: 23rd

- -S- . ~
- ..,-

Tl-tANl,SGIVING NITe
UTPA AND STCC STUDENTS NO COVER ALL NIGHT
C>/-"-...V

WDFILl:I
NIGHTI ISPECIAL
PART
American And lntomatlonal Music I
Of
.,.zo
F.-am The

USA & Mexico

Best
MTV"6
M i nutes
lndu=,;trlal ~ Postmoder

75¢ DRINKS, 75¢ BEER, 75¢ \VINE till 9:45

ANY OR/NI( IN THE l(LUB 1ST FLOOR-RnR.0 NIGHT
~.'.!':!'!'2.~•.:.
Re/fre The Muvic
OlfThe
.-JI ~led 888C' 75¢"
'

?ao
~
,

• PM To 11 PM

•----·AISC>i~ 7S(

70'sAndEar/y80's
•

~E]:Joc 2ND FLOOR-Live l!ock

ANYTHING YOU WANT 75¢

<Gl¥#i ft--;JPRESENTS

NO COVER TILL 10 Chris Rivc...-a

~N~o~•~•~m~b~•~·~•~s'.•~199~5
!. '..•:JP~•~9~•~·~ -------------- -- -- -------- ----------------- -- - -7>.J/;,&,,£rlUln

A,ts & t ntil1'tainmilnt
Chivalry lives at the Medieval Faire on Saturday Jewelry artist opens
Rankin slr.o said that tht;e w>II

Jason Cu1er·ez

be a sepc.r:1.1c are:1 jus1 for kkh
"'hich will gh•e lit<k ones the

$(~.•!~ ••'l•.'A•

chance 10 cr~a1c thdr own mcxfi.
c,,al ar1r,. r,rld crafts. projcc-ts.
''Un1il ~enrly. Va.Dey t<sidcms
bad to lf:lVCI
the Rcnaiss;IJl('<e
Festival out~ide of Hous1cn 10 gi:t

For th:,;c ,,.,ho Ieng l;,,r(hl' ,:..;,;,·,
of la1ir,h1 .:and ~~.ini:-i~ .i.rrrm, :ill
;:raflsmcr,, r::rrrs ,r:i h:ir,b 1.:'ll,
be <:ntert.iir.t d w11:I th:: H ir<l. Ail·
nu-01' 'Mdk-val l);1yl> :rn,1t;;hiui flg
J\'i{?Oh," ).foc;l-~-.;,I bm., '.-{Y.)I\•
'-Oft:•I b~ 1h!! H1.:.l;1ly,:> C,,u:1<y His•
1:,-ir,J!I \ iu'-!'u rn.,r d lbt: lrn:al char.11=1 d th.: S,x:,.:ty fm Crca1ive

,.._rlfld!10tlism wi'I he 1,:ld c:i Sal•
1.11\la ) . l\"v,·en,lm I& at JO 30 11 m
10 4

p.m.

- wew,,;i..kr ..,.....,.,,,....,, a h1,,,,...,

uillyed u,·aliQTl,.\I WU<::lj lh.t1 tnes
to ruu ~:1tl- lh.: b,:~t J,lrt. 1.f lhc.'

M1ddl-.! Ages ar.d R.:namancc P.:-•
uod.'' Sh,,ron W~se. of 1he The
Soc icl)' for Crt,ui,·e,\:,;~::hriJm~rr

(SCA), !>:lid,
:\ i:co,n lmg lU ',\'n,,:, Ilk fo,u: I~
'-I)

com·i1\CU1g thllt ~OU rrJ~bt cx-

10::C'I tro .....:c Sc-'r.Cr11mcryor Ke"in
Cost!'lt'J ride gat1. n tly mh1 1he::011n ,·;m! m , h:nwh:1,;:k

J h;, Mi:J1,.., .ll P:1i1c \I/ill hi~h•

,o

a .asi.c of the }.fo:fie\'al period,"
Rankin said.
The Society for Cce.11i..-~ ,\rmch•
ronism and the Hidalgo Cot.inly
I lii;1(.K\c.itCoumy Mu::;eumh:tmleJ
1ogeih~r to bnng u,.eexpuience to
F.Ainhm?,.
Rankin uys that people of au
ages can enjoy 1hc faire including
the ..Home Front.. exhibit (11)1.1 the
jailhouse which is opeo Tht$day
~ , 1Jtli& P¥i >n •i:n
lluough fml(1.)' )t:::tt ro,mcl
Feneln,e will ff ono of the •~•tured attrectJon& at the
Tt<:ktl price.; for lite faire are !IS
MedlevaJ Fain,
folluw$: S2 fo, adults. SI.SO for
ley,"
Sha
n
R:i.nldn,
El,;"Wli\'e
Oili ~h• :,n..:11!nl ;li t$ of weu,viris,
~ nior citizens. SI forsrudeG1:s wi;h
chalo mru.l makfag , swnn.l fitt11~ fCCIOt of the His.tol'ic.al Musw m. 1.0 , aod 50 tor clnlcf1-e11 12 yeitrs
ing pcrfonnar...:e~. dn,~ing. and ~,id.
1n addi1ioo, Rankin $aid lh3t 1hc o{ 11.gC Qr )O\lflF, The Hida lgo
1'11'.ISIC.
Historical C<>u11ty Moswm is lo•
t\11~
t ':( :.,t lemflc QPfl()(1Uml y fo( US
"We f«I (onun11Le d.:'lt 1heSCA
.:ah:d 3l l '2 J E. ~1clntyre In
1
0
remin(.!
pe(.)J)lc
)I.If.'!
how
fasci(:am~ tu 11, 111 ~fing this uniq\le
F..di11boto,.
f'~pe"l(Jt~-e to the Rfo Grendc \\11 rnumy. and fo u hi...a~,~ can be.

exhibit Monday
hl1pcfully -.he will con\ e~ ii fjlo?...
s~c:: \)f ht'J~: for ,,d;cr ;mists
.., lhink i1's da11SCrt.'u., 10 tc.n a
Fina Palild0$, S<!ni1•1 Fiflc Ans ..-:Jiiid noJII ,t.c 11•11c. )'tiu justcilfl'l
major. will presen~hel'scnior ex- b<.t" somie-rn\t':s im3fi11.t1ion aod
hibit Mcnday Uuwgh Wod:ncsda) cn:::iti vi1y," Mc ~nd.
from 7 - 9 p.m
P.. llacio.., ::o.id 1hat h<::r work is
"My exhil>1t \~ ill ba somc.thint: a live an,J i-tron~ with stn"'! tooc:s
very diffe~nl (Min v..iun I ba~t.: of ycU,;,w$. rods, :w.d blv.:s.
bec:tt ta1.1sh1 111my classes,11'i ~ is
" I j t•~• ..,•ar:t e\'Cf}'-Onl! to see

Jason Gutierrez

$ IP.ft R«J«tcr

~ ch:u\ci: u'I slio w

my Cf~ ll(~I~"

P'<ll~ IO!l :<aid.

bowdil(~t,;"nt m)' work 111 and 1hat

t didn' I :.et any luniuni1"111S 10 the
According to P;iJu.<:1v-.. her ex- .:«allclls wbt<:/1fs cxtn:mcly Libhibit will be «iru1s1~d c,f jewelry. <:rntint,.. she ~,id.
cera.nl!cs and p.'Unti11v.
F:.1a.cios sidd that this exhibit
''Then: i_,; 1111t 1,icce tha1 l c..,ll
rra-:a ni. a ~reat deal Jtll' hi:t bxau.se
"My l'-:ul'le 111 not Ko No," mtd ii
1hit is the fm:ll s1atcn1e111 she will
l,:ibo1:t a child who has be~ lOld ,n:U:C tef<we sbe gn11Juates.
1)(1 t.)CVCf)' aspecl ofh it1 lift1 :.;,)d
' 'Thi.i.eJ1hibi1isa p:Irt of me amt

poople don·1 rcJ11.iie what crime

tb111 b." Pl1bcms i-aid.
Sbt al~ ~ that this ooe p;.u-

with .'I
JX'll>llr,e rcanion. l hopcthqwill
<:i'lme 10 1bc. cx.h.i011 \\'itb an 01>en

} W.'\J\I CV,::l') Ofl.(' IQ 10 9.\'C

hcuta.t p,1ic\tin~ was the irupl~·
don i'Of the rest of her v.v1k. :m.J mmJ.'' sl~ snid

Feathered friends featured in art exhibit University Symphony Band to perform Tuesday
''Bird:: o: 1hc- C::a" carvin.~i- l>) ~J$;,.,1ddy1hrougbootthe U.S. WM Magnolia Wa,blu . 1he a,ea1
R~~11Sunl.i ;1f.:Cu1n:1,t1) otl d r,s}l;iy hi ~ w1fi: ::ih,imm to ~e <'incl Jtudy Kisbkc, th"° Sci,S,S;(),f•taikd Flyat thC' M.:Alk n Jn1:-tntuic:1sl ~fo. the ri;:b d he11i1y nf America" cat::lier, the Grttn Heron. pti.n.1cd
seum.
hink Ow:.1 lhc Yll.tt':11•~ lw~CiLl'\'cd Bunting. ;ind many more. ColorThere will be a re...x:p1ioo 1N1ay O~t!r one hun\lrc::rl ;mrl '\'lgbi !.))¢· ful not~eards depic1ing: some of
for lhc atti~ >1aniog !II 5.30 ~.m. ..:i..:l', ;111c,l l'inmh~ll 11bo111 :Hovieces. Ron Smith's birds are on sale i.n
r...tany of 1hc.c-isJ11cc.,, !>.p,.:<:ie$ (1-n An .:,,;·1c1in.v•..:1;,fhn1;1n, f1e c;~itt~ tbe M u.S('11m Shop.
di.':pln}' ean be found in 1h~ Rio only hfe•si,.ed SJ*-C-lrn~,1~ ,md I'(•
Al l p.m. oo Sun<kly birding CO·
Ur.i.nde Valk:y. Tncy 11rc arlfully fllse~ 11, U:<~
1b11si.-,i;t h ubet 'fom Pinoelli wtll
nodcxpcnl yenn•cd a.nd p!ilnt.:d by l)O.WC I toQ l l'r,
!!,l ' 'C a butlmg prog,am, and Alfred
Ren Sll'.ith, a dcxtcrCil.S ::cuJpcor His ha.sill
Mi1:: hcocl:'!o 1'.imm1s film "'l'he
:111d h1nl f:mqt'r- '-"lto, 1,1;:e many of matcri•
Bitd~" wi ll ah◊ be ~lwwn.
l1i~ .-.u\)1.::.:1-., wmttrr. lfl file Valtey,
The,e i, 1'11."l d ttt,y.e far 1he1;e
l c i.umroeo.inUl~M1~l11
~ - - , . .- ~
P,tograms bef o.nd
1gm ,._.., ~1ol1urrfi1~11r
-1egular mute:'im
,r1~hmm, ,;fbtn:1.-;
admission, Mr.
Sn,1tl1 ~aus,l1! En,
S11w l1 w i ll tic: 011
tlisJi foe ll:it1yhttnd at 2 p.m. ~ m•
be.t I01o ~iveap1e$e'1ll.l·
(~b•.:r vi 1\1t
hOII Ort "How to look at
:md le:1rniai
Bird-: :i.n~I Ri f'(I C'.urvinp"
. '
about b i,•d~
A.Lrmhi<,n i-!- $2 for :,dull.s, SJ
Anc.f honing hii.
· ._. ·•
als for senior ci1izcnli and ~todents
cr,irt in h1i; spare
:.;e b<"~S· over 12 with ID. and 50 oc,us fo1
1inll':. Ill'\ 1:-;,med ,,boot
wooJ, oil J>alll, rnet:.I :.·1d ep- cb:klrm uOOC'c 13. Admission is
th,:: j,li:a.-..ul\.., 11fl,inl w;11chbg from oxy. He uses knives to Cll!h!.
frei: utl S:a.r1mbri (mm 9 .i rn. to I
his father. wi,o w.:,k th.: y('trnrs(i::r
The bird:; oo display ioclude the p.m. For mon! l11fol'1ns11on .:all
birding in Lhc-c-<1Jnuys1de l'l~a.1 l't), be:hdtfol and clush•eGPX:nJa,y, the 652-1564.
mwtb, Micitigan. Smith 1l0Wt1':lv-

·~

Fur advertising information please call 381-2541
"'aa
Association..~

American Heart
Fr,•\"'-'.~ 10.-....

TI1c LTPA V11ivenity Sym~
phony Baud, u,ldet lh~ d irt!L1:11m
of Or. Dean R. Cant)'. v,iU p«sen1
aconccn. Tue.~day, N,wentio '21,
1995 Al S p.m.. in thl?. Fine Art$
Audit<1tiu.m.
Thc. Symphony Band is rhc
principal wi nd insuument en~ mblc of the ooi\'(rsity and ili'
!hty members arc selected by
illldition ar.d. represent th: entice'

A uniqu¢ pho1ograrl11c- t:.dub,t
fa on d\l>].'l.ty m 1be libruy lobby.
111~e::lll1ibl1..Pas~Jt Oo" sponsored
by the OtYke orSwd!!.nl ;\ ctMti..es
300. the..Uoiv\'!rsicy Proal'l'lin Boord,
oelebrn1cs the rich culwral. di\•crsit, ofTex.is.
T he ('icU)~ ~ .,.,'1.:!~ 1.;1ken by Jm:ie
Levine who s5ie111 the ~u1'11Jr1er o(
19? 2 u avelfog th¢ highways :u1J
bocl:yards to the s1atc to pho10grs1pb m.utc:t folk anhu.
The Full A11.. :,1r. l.lt::,tJng111sht::ll
by 1hcir plaix i" the coro,uuni1y
life · by the \lo'ay die) reflecl •~
sbaroi values. the informal t ystem:i of kaming aod the histof)' of

Dr, ~

••

Super Ciak

,....,o.,,,__ ••,,,._a....°';;:;
a1.0CA.T10M~•1Wr 1ov

)I/ $ . . ~ ~

»>.s m,,i. 't:t...,1

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES
Member of the American C<>Uege Health Association
BUSffiESS ome& HOURS: MEDICAL CARE HOURS:
8:3 0 - Noon l- • p.m. M·f'

Tue,. 8:30 a.m,• NOON'

8 a.m . T o 15 p .n:1,

11IJ.)' '"Tt1~ P icado March'' by
Soo'la and the ex-0tic piece
"'Josclito Bkn\·cnid11·· by
).fal'quina. To dose the concert
ill ··A~gc;l~l Festival" by Andreas
\falol ::. Thi(, difficult piece fcs•
tu ft.(, one hund.J:d and seventy
enc mete, changes. u~ing Greek
rhy 1h1n.
Fnr n\ore infor111:otirn1 L"3II t~
music dcpanincnt 11381-3471.

Photographic show focuses on folk art

- Si.-=-..
_;.'~ •')• ~ - _,..,~;:
1;:=== = =
uT~
P~
A ~~=====-..

Mo.nday • P.rlday

uni~·~rsitycampus.
The band wiU perform ·-zar,lpa
Overtun:- b) l'.I Herold ·•vnriation:s oo a The m b)' S<;humilM' ' bf
Roben J uger, "f'our ::icotd&b
OanQCs.. by Mulcolm Arnold, "Pinale from Symphony No. 5" b)'
Sh0$t;i.l.ovitd 1. 'Ilic Symphony is
1111 iJ~ircd work and lhC' invi.gvrJAmgclimu.xispwu;t-iatedbyuni'""' tir.<tss. · 11,.. gn,or will ltho

Tues. 8 a.m. • 7 :30 p.m.

1

,m. • 7

particul;ir

anmp, r-,- :,:,-,,,:;

,.i

of 1)1.--0ple. f .:)1k :.1t.'I
exist e\'cryw.herc1.hat people gather
t4gc:tha, t,111 11\cy
are. r,-erh11p$ 110•

wbcre 10\lr\: abu11
dant and dh'CNC.

lhan in lbirns,
\\o':1 ~1!1: ,1( um i;.i

gra1ioo, extet1dln,;
from
pre•
Col11tnbiaoNath•e

Amo:;ric.an migration.i, 10 lbe C.im-bodian CKOd UII of
tho I 980's, h3\>e
brought a grost vsri•

~ » t11t11·r l'.vi.s«Eti:.1fJ,1: ~Mr

Bent willow Fumitur• malr:e.t
el}' of « hn;e t "'"P' Gene ral Pond•• ah•w• his wo,k
10 Texas, These

)?nJUps hll\'C rem.int'<! thl'Jr jd(:Jlli- I U~li. A~dici~nalJy, die rle\'eloptie.s while devclopin"- uo1quely m.:111 ol ,•ar-1n1.1s oc.cup.,1l1ons•
eo
S L
T1u .11s iuterpn::1,,11<tnt1 ul' 11,,,:,r cul
ee etln& p. S

~--~---SAVE-BiG-i
~

STARS

ON YOUR
FOOD BUDGET

1205 S. Ctosn~.r • Edinburg • 383-5388
Acl'Ost from HEB on B us. 281

.m.

FREE ;>i,l.il';'r)I (,'QOSUltUtl<m with phy$.lc\i1.1),
p h~k1an M &l!otMCS and n u t &es for all C\.tJTt"n tly

enrolled I.JTPA student.~
:VC\I.· t1.U VACCINE AVAUAOL E 11;0\\'
FREE tIIV TESTING Monda,y&
Pharmacy
Uborawry
h m11umr.111011s.

Jnsurancc
Cor.fldcmlal t>rcgnancy 'te~t1n2
JJAP sm...l r S

Sexually ·transmtttcd l>tscasc ll".formalion
c:u 1111a1:t'pt!w• 111fo1mJ"1t.i<>1~
Ml'lC!u·;,l Trr,n tm~nl ? elr: ~:ttlds., llu, ~or ~ t h r{)i\tl;. ear

1..5
AVAILA6LE Af:

.tches. gyn&i:JogJcal problems. urinaiy tl'ac.:t pn)h
kro i; -:fo:fl'-<lw r. lr:wl prtll,lf'm!', mmq r in;nnes

MYTH ADVENTURES

Ulcaled 1'11 Emi!UJ Scl,uni<lr Ramire;, Hull, Ruom J(JJ
fr,r mrut illformotian call

687-3104

38J-2SJJ

3000 N. 101h SL, Sle. C. IAcAllen 78501

LARGE

BURGER
No limit• Must present Coupon

1fi

~~--------------------~
C:l<h {lflly, 1)0 bill:. oJ \'l!J S21)
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THE Crossword
ACF.OS$
lJ~IPllr{

6 F"ell ~n
10Aa'Hl"llt~•

I h:ivc to admit when J saw ihe

"Faust"

v~,·tews fo1 dli$ fi lm f had (Cfi-

Ro11tl,'f Nek'mnn

19~/\fl

20 1"$Y'1tlO<

ous r~c'n!l i◊nS,

H·(lrnr.r firm,. Recm·ds

' monies tb.11 lingtr ple<J1s;1n1ly in •he

Mu&lclan Randy N•wman displ•ys his acerbic w tt In

hia latest work ''Faust."
Miami cop ant.I ptol,t,:lor uf bveupto lhc usual gort.his fans
Crawford who Is embatTa.n,ngl)' arc expec.tmg., mill ~iurµhy's
thrown 001 by hi;. i;i I Jfrir:ml (S;1lroa
<'I

Hayek). SY.•i1.cilei.l hy 1m1f,;,,,.1;,mnJ
Russian mol'Jst::r, ,.:md spect.1torto
uic guit:ln,:. . lbo:.e v,,hodo not USU· che bru~I .:L.~:uh.~ ◊f ciose fricods
:illy li,J~n tc, Brotv.l•,1.,ay musicab and io.111111)', Yc:t, .....,,hall O(tbis let·
may be a.1t:ra-cted h"> th~ tlttay ()( ,ible rush -01' extremity, Baldwi,,
:illU m~cs 10

fit ill 3

1.:1· , ,11,.1

rlom~-il-on-n-uain scc11e w11h
,~nars-hcr-nan.c.•.CinJ)', tJof<muns~I). Crnwfof4\ wnoymg temper rnn1nuud1ar.1cler doci;n't help
her t'l\'C::r:t<;l td

perfonn:ince.\\'11.ile

Ne,\m.1n·s s1rongcs1 w(,~tk 10<.1.au:, 1l111lr.mg 1t.11d liring the t1:,in! t:..I
R<11rl M. Chapa
w.,._, l i:l1IJ kept cxpoctlng hcl' to.11.e
l WOSfepj.spm ntoond.an1l pnll 01.II

"Fairgam~"
aNev1on lipi:tick - * Hm'fr Mt•J,\d
Cind1 Crawford, William "Vampire in Brooklyn"
Rald1t•1'.tt
U'timerBros.

fans are g.oinJ; lo be dJsapj)OimeJ. with lhe lack 111' humQr
m h1s Ja-:cst producrioo,
Even Angela £3..)Stll can'l do
m(fa.<:11!'~ \\1itl1 lhe m!ttemll ~he
1s g1ve-n. Even though she
l!oesn·, look bad as. a ,..atnpire.
there is soniethiog m.i.)$mg bc:t we~u Murphy and Bassett.
Murphy Is way ioo setiou~.
which lend,; t('I m~ke lh~ story
drag. StiJ)()(lflinl{. pc:rfom11LRCCS
by Kadt:.em Rerdin,;on .und
Allen Payne round out lhc c:1!:1,
and I.be re-:to(the plmd~wclop·
meut am.I hum◄1r is Jcf1 up to

Eddie J\1urphJ•, A.11gela lbem..
8n~II. KlldctnlHIJ.f4fwft1lt w\Mfp,r~~~\~~,lyu''
Paramount Pictures
doccin't ctc,;crvc your auemion
Heu: it is: Cindy <'rnwford iri be,
at,hc hox office bu1 I guess you
b i&•$u~t!11 ckt-111 tti: Kate
Eddk Murphy a$ :t vampire. coold wa1i for 1he doll.u mo\·ie
McQuc:i:,, .:i fawyer on lhe run I don'I 1hink \O! This pk:\\liC
or virlco.
JuJ11n Gutien'C'Z
from Rus:-fon h1m~n. •·Paltg.:irne.''
which looks fO(l(e lilt: a rep.cl~cl

s.uuL.:; off w tth a ~;!og, bu1 ~nds

up as a~wanna.•be, s:1e1°(0typical

CSA Ne1wo,t m (lv1e, \iJ•l.l~!I ov•
prcdict.ibl~• l!un~ pe,fotul~ncu vam[) Oick. Pim.-inll fo~mv.)t,
from bo1h .'<l;'HS. C1:1wfonl, wlH) the vampir<' genre has ,ts loyal
makes what appeat(, hi be .:i ienu a.od dcdjc~ucd fans, and they are
tne dl'on 10 tlci. d()CM'I C<)1Wil\<:e loolong for a M\\o twist m their
th::, ~·icwcr that she is ~ad} 1oq,1i1 \'.IU11,1ire quest Wes Cn,,.en·s
her d.1)' job.'Wi llia,11 Bakt....,i n pl:1}',' •·v~,mpm: m Brooklyn" docs.n't

klnko's
the OCP)' center
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to bide-his 11\Je bejng. l know lhia
sounds <:omy ns heU. OOt the film
..-ap1ures the trll(' essence of this
unique-spirirua1 <:baracter.
Hopefully all of the oegauve

m1=id. In ~·Jcb n-.irnix:, , ~" "llov,
Orea~ Our Lord,.. :.\nll "Gh,,,.,.

vr

• 'l'll¥0o.dl)'

2:9 ~kkml ot:

instead u( a s.ippy tetil' fest. the
film showed depth. The mmr,cbar-.
acter, Powder. is fully dc~·eJopw,
His powers m m)'$terious ,IDd
uplifting: you will detlnitely leave
the 1ho:::ue, waming to be mote like
f'owd,er,
P◊-.;.-dei ls someone who is ;:om•
pleteJy t1011~s1 <1~11 wl1◊ 11~ ,._, Jk
b.us no dl.'ces;◄ 1ons uml Joe~ ool Lk.

J\fw1·,an ::\~11:i~c; hi, mu

award-willniuv. :u11~1~ who peT·
form oo 1hc 2lbum: faJt•~ l11>for,
Bonnie Raiu. Lif1da i{oost.1dt, Don
H colt>~'► :,od Ehon John. A
uui,Lu~ly modem musical remake
.-n a:;e-old <ale, " F:rnst" i\i

24 MtltdHr
2t. ln.-b:lllt,. ltiten
2$ HO 5!,lotH

gh°""

! !-IC.al \'ir1U-0~i;y wnb re.::,c'.1.~•e h<.tr•

Train." t:le 1nsp1rallonal foelmg
thnt come! from the background
..,o::u.ls and ,rum~•ts be<:omcs
: ~h;,rply conlr<btot! bf lilt- ,nnu~•ng
l}-'OCS. The COIIQGUial language
used Ul th~setu1l:s ccn.-.,nlymakes
the StOt)' nc,cessibk "Bless the
Children of the \Vl1tld" and "The
I Man" afc lwn !>(111~ f-1<11 roake the
!Ill' U'C.mbl.: with drum:s and eke•

2211111\ouy

!l\e bas~r pm;:i.ise l:i> ,, MitJue
mdividuaJ witb strange deicln::,11
p,w,:crs. an enormous intelle::t. and
lbe wJ111~st tl:in known to man-son
of like F.m~tein ,~ets Casper the

: Tilough R.lndy .'fo•.o,:ma.., de~·d·
: 1•11;:,I 11· ~ Stt111)(!tracl:stc su~h mo\•·
' ies ;i,~ ''1'he T'ar:c,>" and ·' Ma\'CI'·
; 1vj,.," il i.~ his Bm !ldw;1y musi-:d
, ..Fa'Jlil'' lh..11 will t; nni:: ltiu1uuprec
CC-:mcd .ic.:oludel>. ,\s .,n 1ma.gln:i:i,,e ,emakeof dteda~m· Gc-elhe
: an:1 ~fa:lov,.•c 1aks, c-ne w,:,uld e xI (l~c-1 the 1:·,u) k to rctl<-ct Henry
: 1-:u,~l ·._ 1l,1r1111 , li,~v,.\:\'CI, tbc Ulll·
j ::it lSUJ,W.tt :11,,h ixcil11lg. an cckc•
: oi: m11t11:ri: ,:f him•,.. go~p,c), aml

!p .iz
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ranching, oil dtilli"tt• OOlton grow.. Desmodus" ing, ;t1tll fishing, to name only a
rocks the nightmare fev.-.h.\ve mlrodm:ed m.my nad.i•
world with its hu• 1i◊l'1il ~Jl$ aod tools as well as.
msniMic pomaial lwe ot' ult tiods.
None of the folk a.rts fnvnd i,,
cf
\·ampire:i.
Through Joel"$ Texa,; ,oda)' v,.•o,ild ~ ;iii \'C and \'i•
eye:.. Melanie Tern cal wen, it i.ot folk .iinhu who
aJd$ a new twist to oominuc topa..~ ,hem ;dong. Some.
Vtltf11)1res a,;
·nta0 half-bat be- tfl'l1.litiu11al .i,kill~ such n;s saddle

'°"

,,.,tr

ing,~ wllh f"ling.:;.
Joel is. o.ie c,f the m.,Jes thai are
\\'e3k snd ~·uhmi~i~·e to t.be fc.
malu. Through his iuquir)' mto

m~km~. me1.,l~rn1thing 11nd C.U-·
p,:nuy. ul!ually h:)ye bl.en taughl

,hrougb appren1ice.,b1p,, 01her

fo}karts. suchasqudtinQ. fiddlmg
~,;11.1.rbif1t ~\·t;.nl~. h,e cl~vers ll and Sl0.,1elllllp hih~ keen pauod
teniblescctc-tof fo.mslesan1J 11ue;, on more informally, ~ f::m iilJ ur

to ~1\'e h.is young cousin frotu tJie
suftcrin~ ~ bas gooe chf'Cf.lgh hin'llelf.
ri;;m prlwides some insight on
lht ,·:1mpt.reclaose-x.ces:sl\'c btbav•
0 I'oM•der'1
1or, fr..>mdrugsco sex. in a per.-crse
Senn Patrick J,'/anriery, u:lling lhaA ,e;,;;plrums why ii w;is a
J•ff Goldlh/11111, Mary wmrier ufll.e .Bram Scoker Award.
Steenburge.11, and La1,ce TJt.e de,1.irnoll cmp lc'.\l, v.1tb its
spa.,l<li.11g tidge., keep$ on-ere~
Henrikson
1hmug.b 111,c! fet\' drizzly ;u-c..1s.
H()fl)'wood Piclure.v

*

**** Ml'.-N!iih Markh(mi

comm.unit)' tradicions. In tlsesc
s~Hwgs, ttk1s1cr artist impart 1.:,
)'◊\lpger g.enctatioos both skills
a.nd a ~Me of belonS\ntt Md COQ-

tinuity.
Thcc-:hit,/ti()n •·pa~ ll Ou"(;elcl>rat<:,,; 1l!c live;, u le nL,; and i:-c,rnmitmct1t of r c:u.,,;' o 1a.<;J~r fol~ 11rl
i.us and the apprcniiccs who h.ave
worked with W.m.

7?,tlst 7?,tltS
Friday: Le Gourmet
Coffeehouse
The Courtyard
McAllen
Relish in ritb coffees.. deice,
111ble dc..'I.Se"s nruJ 111sry .sal\4wkhc1,in tJ1i.slinyll11lc.bi£1rQ, l.,e
Oou1 iru:t k¥Wl.'"$ a ,·&rioty or ,pc,c i-.lily ootfot, dt'lllks as wtll

' •.

C

'

Saturday: 9 p .m.

Chais.ea Street Pub
& Grill • 4314 N,
10th, McAllen
Enjoy great slt'nk.'i and
seafood a nd speciality
drinks like the Kah lua
Alexander.

See l8vilt p. 7

<Che~
G5R.ipe ®bve
Lite, Lean, Healthy Cuisine
Soups, Salads, Sandwiehe.,r and I.Ju Health;- F.nlre.e$

383-9066

1/ouN: II a.m. • 4 p.m.

(Old Lu Parrills Restaurant Ruildin~)
1J28 N. C{(J~nu (Dus, 281)
F.di!Jhurg

BRAND NE\\' GR,\1\1) OPENING

Colonial Apts.
502 Gastel Circle
(Noor UTPA& Wolmort)
• \V:"!J,,r ,\'. r>,ycr
• Scn,rn~· !\l.11111
• C.:ibl: hookup,'all rvmu,
• Ph.:,nc lts'.•okxpt:,11 n,:,1hs
• 2 h:droom . 1 t 11h ,s $:-:50
• 2 h.!d~Mm • I 1/. bath S500
• kl,,:::I for rrorr.m:11.- or 1'a1ml~·

• !-(1~t,I Lar.ds::apc
• Auwnu11c Spnokkrs

• Larg" l.\:,~k)•.u d
• v,,ul1e,1 C:C:1huS>
• Wa!k-Jn clt1'1!L~
• Mini Blind~

• Oispo~al. rctngc:r.,1111
• On1)' minu(~.i- t wm J'au A ili

pl:.1r.

-O-LYMPICS '85
-Frida.q, Nouernber 17
}\"i the Science Oua.d

for more Information call:

Starting 'Cimc: 2:00 p.m.

381 576C-e)(t. l6
3$.S·2995 •c·wt--ne

sro~SOCU:06\' TH!! UNJ\l'USm :'ROCRAM l!()A.l(l)
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OpinitJn

Playing cards with head coach
The ,iithl of t-.·lidniih1
Ma.in,;~:- fouod me SIMillS :l.1

F.Sr•I\ Ori:, loc..il l :J\'t.m·~
l<"l~v1,1(in it1i,.tead ol jdnmg !he
m:t.,;l: i.'mWd\ 3 1 1hc gym. R~<;li!l~
my n~r,•cs 3r:d ru11ifymr, m!'·self
wnh drunken cornP31iy and
hc.:ihl:.y sp,nts. I w;1t,+r.:d
1<:!.:Yi,1!:J 10:(Mfh fwm :1,:tl\SS th!!
n:niuu \ ,:amvu~~~. l 11->llt.:<ll ,1n
older m:111 1:·11kmg lo my g1rl•
fri1!11!l ~h11v1 ~sketba ll 11nd 1he
.:11:11.:tJ:t ,,( Midnish1M;1dnr.,::,;
r w:t,; h<lppy ilnd 105.( in my
~wm •>mrlrl when my girlfnt-fld
,;:i ul_ •· ()h, I tkm'1 knov, ;,OOut

1hat.. , milybe you should 1alk 10
Mar k, he goes t,o P,,n Am."
Ahhh' In l:eepms w111) a
pohcy of bemg fn~dly 10
itrang-::ra. l 1mroduc;ed myself co
1h.' m:in. whose naw,c was Bill,
and tned to answer his qucs•
t1ons, I wais r,uher bottd uolil I.he
SllbJtel of Bronc ba.sketb:ill aOO
thcn4 ismissed Head Coa,ch

guy<. 11:ht: it. :i.n.l h~_1u,1 "'°'leJ
m.,y.ic ,'" he -..id,
After wme checking, 11

appt-<1N ti,ts 8111 ...,.is righ;
Whc.n Ad.Jms tool: O'.'!r the
p,1osram a: W,N i<!A;,~St:11e. lie
fourrd a tctim d,:u h::(I ,,,1t ~en
able 10 pull 11,, df nr fn1tn

:-ff'.AA ~;,,.l)l'.HOOS jri 1~<! fir,;t
he po~tcll 3E
Vl,;tcries and did nol lilllp lht.:~.
goinf on co be named •be Lvne
S tar Conference t'.oar'h of , b...
Year for the 1990-9l ae;cson
My question is sliJJ I.he :s;1mt'
as i1 \\.'<1S earlier in tlx' >·e:..ir.
Wh11t h:1pponcd berc al
UTPA?
(½Q )l(':'"<1WOS,

J)cinUnq 7'1nq1t~•
MrukMham

pl'OOklh,m, bul ,,,ho coo.Id ht!\'t
prcdic:u:d lb.at t!le fighting ,pint
in ~1ark :\dams· soul "-ffl1M ,,:-..
up .md b.1ttlc ;he s.:-h<>.'>l 1n
coon .. and e\'en if y1..'u QO\lld,
1,1,•ouk! you h:i.\-C ~1 me lb11t he
.,.,,old h3\'C w,,n? \fo way!
Y.:-11ha1 i~,~h.1t hit$ ha~
Jl<':rled, the ,e't.C~i.ni.ng order ba.~
p111 C'.c,:idt A1 l:11m back in the
~apt;:ur.'$ ch.itr until a Nc.,v. 20
hc::11i11J :,m,i lws che unh•e.isity
ollkmJs ('Ol'lflC~lCd ~·11l1
case r.:clin8

backwards. Mtut.
Ad:tmsjust

m}' e~·en.ing wnh

Mr. Dill, he bad

mndcafas:1
bfeak 011 1hr
sleeping
lkfonse of
UTPAMrnin

on~ fins! thing
10..saytome.....
It will not take
Ad.ams long to
bounce up

Get a clue from the People

1m~ st111f0 i11r. Jedcs aod 1hnw,•
1ng b:mds tbu1) ~1:1,(I a g¢Od
cha.n~c e\'ea if be were lo 1ry to
ptill :1 faq one. Maybe we <:culd
inviu• Dr M1iuo?I \l'~.,•:tru, m !his
pokermatcb 1Jcn,ull1h1iny, :1
prc~nxJ s.1.-1emcnt and tht
:dre.shmC'ms, Jost make $:U ~ •be
pretzels arc not s1!llc. ln fact.
maybe we cau!d ba\'e the Snack
Bat ~ater 1he whole affair and
SGA cou~ :-01,ply lhC pri:t.e

Yel:te111:'1y a,111 d,e da)' before tbe (cde-tal go\'cm·
tt1<111 told 800.000 fee.kcal employocs 10 :st:\Y home
and ei1hcr sbut down ,enain ~ffiee:s or r.in 1lw.1n on
skelc1on crews.
Th~ ..t4nabbling taking place in Wm;lml&mn
affocts the IRS (thank God). milit.1ry ~cruiting and
llli.l 1(1t131 p.td..s Mnoog 01bc-t governmental 1gcn•
ciic.s, Luckily, m.'1ll ,seivk:e, g;,wemmenl cht:cks.
1runspona.1100 and defense e:;niped the shu100wn.
Clinton rt'fuses 10..:omprom~ with the Repu~

tican.s en t.be is.sue of bntancltlg the l,udg~ in
seven years. He says he will oot giv-c in 10 lhe
Republicans demar..d.s. Is ii just llli w-does this
sound like two rhinos , Mrging bead--0n1
The govcrnroent should la);e a elue from the
Pl..-oplc. If we ovcnpcnd on our credil c;,trdl).
we ha-.,e. 10 ,:au bad: oo
curren1spe11di11i co
pay off debts we ha\'e already aixrued.
Go\'emmem should n1 least uy to do chc:
same.
Bui u (>,,0•0-0, llOW Clinton Wllt\lS to send
20.0CO 10 25.000 U.S. uoops to Bosnia at .t
cost of Sl.5 billio n and an lkktitional $600
million in aid 10 Bosnia.
Jc's U$ually nm wi5e to spood S2.I
billion •>.'hen you're already $4.9 trillion
in deb1. No1 uyir1g 1ha1i1'1:11).'u.l to hel1>
llw-.c in nei;,L, '"'' i1'~ t;.,:uer IQhdp

mone>'·
F.11uu.~1 u f 1hi,;, I k,mw ii b,.
ridjq1~os, bot .w 1~ tbc ~1tu:a11on

1hftt ii clouding 1he ~ ~k:etbill
:-1;~1:,;on and 1nd1\·iduitl rvh1n.,s,
Nler Ja.u season·.s gaim. lo
c-:;lur;i l(l lhc 0.1:11:-,J'l&:nt Jn 1hj~
fa,:h100 is :;ad; 1111d f<>f hp,o.1$

ou.,

fon unrl :mpporl~ 4.1/ lJl"Pt\
alhletics. it ia ru, insult.
ru .i studeot it f™lke.s me
any,'}', 11ml I :1111 nol the nn1y Qn~

m cai,e .inyb<xty ,s paymg:

attention. Maybe that is che
lea.~t lie d;ew up bottom I.me jo lhis siiu;nion.
Whde ihc VICl~
were rollmg
snrne new pl/In$
m along with che praise for
ai1c, hi~ Ii~ llc:lee1or•
t:$t ,no\·~ failed t◊ wod:. and this concks and school offici.tlls.
nobody v.'Os pnying attention co
time it seems 10 work. The sigr.
uf :, w~a, C'"•t:.h as tbe u.bility to
tbc sim1>lc affairs a.nd rules of
aJju~t and 1mpnwise in lhe midst bcin.s s KCAA program. T¢o
of 1be oomp:cition. Adams P,~ls a h:ld 1t 1,00\: a. swih kkk in the
lmu tu m:,l.1! thii< .'il.:h1.ml opeo ii::;
1bumbs up from me. bu1I at!)
l'>)"eS. f>t) \~O: ttlw;>y<ill:wi: IQ
s1ill sb:ikin.~ my head :lbout lho
wholeti1hldi<1< ~icu:,1ion l would le:un I.be barJ way 1
J1k,e lc., pl;.t)' ;,1; lut:b .slJ~ game
At least in the end. Adam~
will luwe his day in ooun. Who
of pckcr againS1 Millk Adams.
know.s what will happen in thi!.
1k i.! 11 compcti:or and s.ecms to
thrive on l'.halknges. Ptus I could strang~ saga. Maybe 1hcy will let
sec ifhc chC3t,<. rns fll'dtal;- fri>m M1. Bill come~nd1~~•ifp1Shi¥
1\u mh~TOl)I' fi1n.
tbe bc:uom. J h:1w $~1 enough
iSl falil11l. Al

Millk Adam.~ ca~ op. I quickly SOnlt'.Wltere
ran do11,,i 1he si1u.ation of Adams else... !Ind when be
illld h,~ s1:cmingly desperate
mnkcs 1hem :1 winncr.
ilttempts 10 re-iatn his ,:osi1io11.
Uut "'ill .Jtow yoot school..
Mf new acqu<1i.ntance was
1oo}'bc the 1>1oblem i.s not
tr.mbJ)' disapp¢in:cd by tha:
Adams. Oi3.)'k il is ~l'OC'Ol'lC
news.
cl...::.''
•· You l:n,1w. ~fa,k Acfa ms i;,,
I ju~I wi.:lf1t.'II \b, fMI or
ti hcU cf a coach... He reaUy
SO(fletxxly co1.1ld tcJI me who
11);11 ~tr.eooc cliie ;,t:;hJaUy ls.
1umcd !lf<>und I.he pt<>jJ:l.itl at
\Ve,1 iex;i.:,:.,
where I ;11n
(.)u('slion-when th: hatcht'!.
frvm, ;uyJ he is ~Ill m1~sed 1:-y
fall.$. on tbis deed. whose hcnd
.wmeofos.." l ju.st ooddc:d my
..,,ml':c W3C1'.::d off? As l tdd
ht:ttd and listened to hi:n ramble
Bill, "I 1,:-;ty<>u :t r<>111td tha1
on.
Adan\S wm ~ g,:mc ~al soon...
'' Th.:: 1>1ngr3in :11 WT w;u.:1 and 1104 by h.i:; own choke."
wie~k. IJf\>{,-ibly worse than you
\V('U, maybe th.at was a bad

·rti.,,•~

you,r$elf fin1.
If Wt oon·1 p;1y Ollr blU~ f'ml ancl on
tm1e bel'~ we go .-sp:odjn',

colteCi or'.sco~acnllin'. Maybe

someone needs 10 come aca11in' on
\Vashingtoo so 1bat Climon can sec
that eu1bacb are needed, and the

Repuh liC3n '.~ c.l1l ,fi!t tbat a cnmpn,-

uise JUIJM be :;1ruck.
M~bt. the turrenlly disabled lRS'.'

Turkey fills too much
Buttery 1..1"/m, l'te:-,h-~'mCWng
rolls.. ms:.hed J)Ol.1tv...~.11m<.'<hem:I V ll'c1as 4'1'-tJNt t.l.t 6'sAk.,l
in gravy, rieh t:rlloberrie.,;. and a
T helma Meze
h(lC. :.tr.~min~ gobbler. big enough
to fe;;:d fmnihes foor cim:.s tltcs.i,:e of your~ ...lhunksgivini .consi:.h
Qf loo mucll foo.1'.
When my family
1ogelber, we spcod 311 d:i.y ,.,.,,1,:hrng
kxi,tball go.me; :i.nd p;_lfoitfos on TV. By lhe tinle- ~·e fomlJy ~•• OOwn
to eac. "'c•r.: Sl:'ll\·111.g,
The table i~ 1\,111orfcod, wai1ing co i,: de~<>1.11ed by wrhun~·
1oou1h~. t.1kt II p.1ck of hound:, w~ ~um:k 1ay gt'<lndm;(s<'llina in a
hanlil! I◊ g~ the bigg.:st pc;,t i<>I\S of f<XX.I. Wbt-.n our pl!ll~ ,~mil!.,:
n~ ull:\u~ ul lOod. 1oppcd with sniffing, the neAl battle begi:is.
The .:c-ntes1 to s~e wh1, <:rm ,::,11}'1(..~ t food mii,cs a lot of e('lropetili"eness. Aflct ;J.l;,ou.1:;t;\·~n minutes. my stomach is ('ln~h;:X.•
JXintlOO UJld I'm so full 1 have 1◊ rolJ (.)UI of my chair. F:l!;lil'lg .ill ,I:,;
tu bediemt-d ou1of ea1il\jt :i .t()t,d, ~t.,Aed roe.al? l(s IW>! wor1h 11)1~,
Possibly the wur.,:t 1~n1 ,:1( lllunks,gh·in.g arc 1he: kf1Q,•~. l1's
noc lil:e you :a" g.i1riJ of 11,em fa~; your oc.ighbe<!'. :i1e.&!;1lit1g wnb
the same problem. and i1is jun llOI ~ht to throw away all tli;)t -food,
f or the next 1.,i,•u nmutl1.-. )'on·~ ~tu•;.k c.ming ev~·l')' i.nagm:ihle
l.irid of turkey eas.scrofo, not t(I 1uc:nli~o ~LI the turkey saodwi..:h~
;md :i,1t.,ds ,•cu'II have todettl wilh
Ma}•be·this }'c.ill', instead of :t.>1km1, 1'11r 11 lwelve-potmder. di

s~

you, fami ly Lo buy II turkey LEG. Expt..m1 tu llt<m you can £Cl 1ns1

;J.S fu ll wi1lt si<k dishes. wi1hou1 1hc, exce.~ me,\!, 11 m11;· not t.olve
1hc o,·i:re;,11ng problem. OOt it coulJ ;.;Ut i.luwn nn the Jeftcw<'rs

'rVE 5 6£t-1 T1!l-l TIii< Mi_s,1v1M<;S C0"1E
Mil> <,o. X: OWf tr /I LL To 7HE-SE.

Vtli',IM/l)'d Texu . Pall A.~t(AII

1201 w. Unh'ersily, UC322
Ednbt.rg, TX ,mg

't',)ic•: (21C)381-2S41

\X.TAA SWMFM,T 5Mll£!1,

F.u: (210)31&-11%2 ~II! Gt!lff&lo,panan-.i

Ed!!

SGA President turns
in resignation letter

l\ettd!lti tla~""1

Managing Editor_ __ _ _
-·----~egan Block
CopyEdik!,
HollyAi'lelsel,Katia UdykOwlet,~t'ICS. Yanaz
News Editot·- -- --.........- - - - - - -- ~ sYid waru

f ~ lurei: Edi1Qr•.,..,_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,- Om.r, Gonial$.t

l1 JS v.r;b 11 <iad b(11n !,h;u I t:r.dt1
my ~sigrmtioo o~ ftt.si&tn of ii);
PM Albc-rk:in Studtnl Govern men(,
&::au~ of my )'1.';)tS -Ot cxperitncc
Md w:1111110 S,:• forward wit}! the
hn:ii~•~ -Oi ~lpint the st1.1~11u M

A&.E Editor,_
• ydle Putl'"lt
S11<>r1s Editor________,__ _ _ __ M,lissa Vaaque2.
A..

,,_ _ _ _ GuS1avo Oli\•a1et. R°ltky M0lltr

S!;iff._.,, _ _ __ Li2a Lon!IOria, Ju.on Gutierrtz.teure Ontiveroa,
Kathy Clemenlt, lhe!me Un a, Mtt~ Milam.Edd!• Gaua,
Da.,.id Salinas. cartos Ybanu. .JtMift-r Clemente.. Reina ,1artlne2,. Ray
Ouirog:,
.Ad-.·iser_ _ _ _ _

Seic:rtla,y.,

·- -- - - - -- "·',,O)'·ceProek
_ _ __ _ _ _ _,,,_........JuanitaSanchH

AdvertiA!gManage<_ _ __
Ad et,signer_~

"&ephl1ang!n

1

....0avid$.l!iN&

TheP-,Amt':ic:aMI nfnolllU:1lp..tilNIWlo!TI,11Uri,'ef'1i1yofTtQ:,,/:a,~1111
tltj)l<ld,.,!~ i1, ll'OIOf!\,:e.ll!$!""""IP\d~. i'lltlifflldMChl'h._.~C'lbll,pl

~uring t.r.:iml11.voc•'I t)CliOdt, ,>aCIIISc."i wd holidll';,. II I~ under tr,e OMslon o!
$1"'6enlAffili-s.Juct, Vinoo11,._ioe~ klfflllolS111dfJ,M A.tltirt; J;:i)'C"(I Pt~ a=l-i11«.
Yllwt ji!ff....a(:I i l l \ ! ~ QI! lht writllrt ~d ~ ~« M:CSWl!ly NUii« ll'OAA of Ult
u11iw'crslfy .xlml'IISIJ.aocf\ s u~f'V"..- - W po,, >""''O'$3 per $<!mt'zte, 1111d ~
i,. ll'it~ t,y oo:!IIIQ!ng ~ Pub&.WClrlS, I.Ww:,r.81 c..r.., 322.

LACK OF FOCUS

]

[[

•••runlvt:!'lil}', I lhink lh11t)Ou ni:ecl
to l:lllTI¢ up wi1h $om¢00ll)' wbo
\l>'lla'll~ I() play :11 lb.: g.-,:rne.(lf !()\'¢111•
mcn.1,

Thl~ res.igm11io1l will !Akc.H 'lffta on
lhc 1~, d:t) of Cl~(S ll)f lb., fall
st-1r1t\.ler JW1 T!,anks e\'<!r so cnod1
f<:11 {11,1111 ng up with :iill my ~uir'cs and
foible$,
J ostpb W. Le<111ard

S<; A Pr6id11:11I
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Levine, from p. 5_
lil the fac.:s o l th~-.r. nm~·
Wri we see 1he s11!1sfo...·1ion
L'licy

i11iJ1c:cl fnun !heir

~JI\'(.

lifclime in"""'~IUCllH, ',\'ilb
pani:;11lin 1r:iil11i111lal ru1s We
i-ei: ;1.~ wdl 1hesacrifioe1>H1n,c;:

1-.Jv.: h:1dto m:ikeasrnembc:rs

of ccrt11in folk gw11p::. F1mJ'.>·· they wear m tho:ir C:\•
prosw;-.~ l h~ hop,: I.hat 1hey

are h:md'ini on a pr(>ClOiJ~
Ji:-g;t.:y to new minds. h:md~,
fe~• ,md ~·oke~ 1,1,·l)o \Viii ii•
their tum pas1> ii <>n fof )Car
t~1..:omc. The c:;xhih,t will bC'
on displ;1y 1111111 Nov. 30111.

·,~ ,"~xdte Your raste-~u~s!"

• A;'C =-eoai,s • -une-vi:s • e·a<e ~aoairs • s,a1r, Inspection •

JOE'S $5 off Any Alignment ,f
·"""• 1~
or Transmission Fluid
'"it
~ Service with UT PA 1,D, ;;:
EXACO&U-HAUL

With 011 mlf, maulhwol;rillg siolood Oelicocies!
iuy0111 En~ee o! regular p!ice ond loke up lo
15.00 off 1wrmond enlr!e.1C,~pon w~hle!
, Tom has Ciahs, Gv~bo, s.,nmp, Solods &Sleoks,

1,800-329-1882

so, N , Cloanor
Edinburg.., Tx 78539

i1

• 383-188.:' • ~!:l:Ht33 • AF·31$6l37 • Fax310lS99

STUDIOSTYLES

t\Jurdlcr.c'c·1 lt11 'hui;:b1 I lo 10 o.m. 400 Nolono
fridor ord l:/Jr~,14-o 1b.m. McAllen
:ijnda1~hom lh 10 p.in
664.22 ~5

His & Hens
Salon

«r'I

~J.j

No"J>polntmcnl
necessary

1108 • A S. Closner
Edfoburg • 381 · 8705

titre~ 11n
~t:r2m~'IID.-if'""tfll.'iJ'J.trn:;,.rn"':!i"n 1•::ftf;.i; . ll~"li . 1i;

Ble,kf,st • L1111ch • Din,er

10% Uiscount
with UT.PA I.D.
(Oine in or
Carry-out)

-

EtPATO

71I..\!. · !O P.M.
(5Ntt -'llnlrs/
7Hf.-Mi,b,ighl
(Fri &Sal/

Cruise

MEXICAN FOOD TO GO

Ani,-0u.'lln-d t>rbll"ff~Out't R"'9d•·Cora

VAU.aY•WJl>E

Vaellkl?1 Lf J-OU li~:,,1,111. bt!lllltiful b;a,che,.
&1t im:11.:u.1-s, n;Jaxati\ln., ..:;li..il.ii:,:, da,,d,ig.

Speclallling tl'I llandlnede tortlllH
l.n. G'shome~reclpes
Ali-tood made tresb deify on premi&es

l!!~ling l~W pt(lp\,e, ..-cll tbtl) rn.uvb,: 1' •
<"rllisto RI j1.1:1t wbut 1ou 11,:,:d, f'' or a!l 1ittk as

ss,, pp m''OO d.n bu•·t> all tbiis,

TRY 'EM

Y0U'U LOVl!',EM

DEL TACO

, out-0 tte f1>r dualli,

CALL AHEAD
FOR FASTER SERVICE!

Call Cir sli>p

OPEN D/,IILY 7 A .M. SUNDAY 8 A.M.

ACROSS FROM UTPA
EDIN BURG . • • • 383..()725

Check Local Ustingsl

CLASS SCHEDULE ADDENDUM
SPRING 1996
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

i2Zl4 ANTli-4346-01 ANTH THEORY .S.MEfH

TBA

12200AOCT·7321-01 SEM IN ACCOIJNTl:NGTOP1C$ GA.NGl.Jll

T8A

T8A

12197 BLAW-7361.(>1 l,AWANO Of?LOMACV
JAA\ltS
TR
02:.◄SPM-04.<IOPM
1}'19A i:1NA·7341·01 flNANOETOF
STAN'
T8A.
SUSI\ 119
t tlA
12199 l~T8-756Q.(II SEMINAR INTL91JS ISSUE$ tM;CALLISTER
T8A
TOA
11:>189 MANJ\·2346-0 1 COOP PROGRMIS IN 6USAOM STAFF
TBA
TBA
12201 MANA.·7331-0t SEM IN MANA.GEM€ttl"TOPtC$ PRASAD
TBA
TRA

es

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
12195 COCl-4641 41 S'l'U iCr'NG-SECONOAJIY

T8A

$'l'AFF

T8A

1noG MLT!HJ72·00 NUTRc1' ON & H.EN.'TH
GC!Nti
llfWF
10AS.41,Hl:35AM Hf.I-'€ 11;4
i2200 HLTH,2l1).02 GFiOWTH OEV l FITNESS
M:ITTING£P.
TR
t'8:l0At,M0:3!>.'\M 11EPE 1~
1~208 KIN ·2282-0l scu-s;, ONING
JOllGtNSEN

T

07:10NA-09:SSPM H~PE 112

COLLEGE OF HEALTH SCIENCES
ll221 COMO..:i49t).A LA90Ro\TORY
S'iAFF
TBA
T6A
Lab:iratory
0,oll!:ltl ~1.;
12194 COMO·G'.!80.i>l GFIAO Pi=IACTICU..VI.AVOIOLOtW 000Hf:
F
10.4-.~14-1l:3~A\t CO.\S 350
l:i?:n! <.:(lf\10-0M1~01 'EXTEF'lAI -'RACilCUM
STAFF
1"8A
TBA
12196 SOC\'/·X334·0l SCCI\' PAAC WIAGIHG i:AMILV \'IOODRIJH
T
OS <ISPM,08:2SPV UB-' 110

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL AND PERFORMING ARTS
1242$/oRT -J~$.(12JCWC_nv,1\IET/>..',\'O?'<!N(i 111 t.10Y£R

"''

12•28;.rr ·3362~1 ., ::--RC ;\ND CXP It./ Am 11 R08ERTS
TOA
TBA
17J»::,(".OW,1•'."tl00·01 FE.~T\JREWAO'!NG
ROlU.NS
TBA
TaA
12225 OOM>I-S52f:•0I "TFRh C!AO!O-n'•FIU,I
SiANlEY
-0,\
TBA
t24 24 G!::P.M•i332·C-1 BEG f{N 1\.3 GERIAAI./
SCl.OAN
04";'.J!)PM 07'.00PM COAS 187
1

COLLEGE OF SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES
1~27 NOi C-340?-fi. I AE!OAATC~Y

TIM

SiAFF

TS~

L:atn,a:-ery-C-io:,6$ One
12400 ?ClS 4321-01 CCN _J..'/,' CIV L18EFIT!ES PCt.lNA!!O
fR
::!l:lCAU 10:26,,\M L,BA 203
12401 POlS-•f'J2H2 C~ LAW CIV LIBERTIES fOl!"-'AKO
M
0'1 30PM-OT:00Pt.l LIBA 2C3

Gt,A7E.R

1222::l ANTH-41385-01 TOPICS !N J.NTHROPOLOGY
TOA

GLAZE.~

11426 SOCW-332+01 SOCIAi.. WORK PRACTICE I SfAFF"
V/
01:4SPIA-04~5Pt.1 LIBA 119
l't-429 $0CV/.33J3,01 STA.TIS TICS FOR soc WKEns STAPF
M
01:'45PM-0~.35r-M LISA 110
11435 SOCW•43t4-01 SOCt-"'. WOAI< PR.AC TICE Iii $1AFi:
T
05:-4&PM.0&-.25PM 1.18A ~

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING
121£lJ Blot.•IMIS-01 GENEAAl.810\.0GV MONORS LONA.RO
WWF
12:•5PM.01:35PM SOCC \18
L:ab Requi~d - Ch008e One
t2HII BIOL• 148!·A t.ABORATOPY
MVHA;..v
M
0l·ASPM.¢4:3,SPM $CCC 127

Laborm,y - Cheose- one
122\17 CHEM A~i'~·Ot $F"ECV,L TOPICS IN Clil:M SANOO\fP.l
F
12!4.51->f\1-0C♦:1!1.PM SCCC 218
12193 fMTli-1334•2:4 1Ni£flM~OlATC AI.GEBR,'.
RIVERA
rR
07:4SAl,t-09:00AM l\~- H 11'1
12192 MA1i'H 1340·3000LLEO.f Al$r8Ft-'
$TAff
Mt/
OS:.;.SPM-07.<:0PM MATH 1~6

TIME CHANGES
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
1C9B8 flNA,6340•01 Ftt-lANCIALADMIN
f'FIOCK
TR
07:101='M-Oi!.:40PM 8\ISA. 11~

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
12:15:i H)CI :;306-2i n.'CS•MVLTICVI.TRI.EO
GOMEZ
Tl'\
01:.t.SAM·09:00AM rocc 219

121~ EOCl-330$ 23 FNDS~iULTICULTRL ED

,VALERIO

eocc

TR
0NSAM-O!NQ;\M
,03
12H!9 FEAO,.S-323-34 AEAOINGACOU!SITIOK
STArF
R
07:tOFM-~:SSPM t:OCC 203
KIN · 120)-01 BEGINNING 8\'1!11\C ,i-,:";
JOHNSON
TR
07;46;\M-09:00,".M

',s,a

COLLEGE OF HEALTH SCIENCES
1142~ OOMD-.t330-01 AV~.6L l-li:;1-.Al:i!UTATlc:e4
MOORE
TR
-02:36PM-00.5C~M: COAS 350
11374 O!ET..J354.01 rooo SYSTMA~AGe:IIEN:EOION'NE
W
oa:~SAw~11:S5M' HEA.$ U02
1131$ DIET·:1655-C 1 FD SYS1 M,t.N,6, PAACTIClJM EC tONVIF
07:0CAM-.05.C-OPM MOSP 1
TR
11376 OIEf-42~7-0, $E"VJ.N"AR IN OIC.TCTICS
OP.IONC:S
M
06 45.A.M·10.S5AAC HEAS 1.103
11318 OIET,44156-01 GE!'- DIETPf.AC'flClJII II EOIO!'-WE:
MTWFlr
:>7:0CAV,•04:COPM HOSP 1
,~3n 01Ei'•4SS5·01 COMM IJV I flu ,:)N PHA,c.;1
FA;:!AJI
M
12:4S,Pr.t,Y.NSPV llCI,$ 1.103
n3n ml:l,456!,,01 CCMM NUT~:lTION PR,\CT
FARAJI
'Ni:
0MOAM C6:C-~Pll HE,.\S U0'.!,
11-101 SOC'.V•l313·02. !NTflO SOCIAL ._,JOF-< POOF STA."F
T
OS -ISFM-08:25h\1 _la4'. 203
1142l SOC.'N-...'\314-02 SOC 'NE ..FAF\E °'Ol.S PRO STAFF
,V
05:4!:F\t.Oe,25PM UOA 232

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS & PERFORMING ARTS
1071:J COMM-3403-01 f'A0h')t TV k~/S:. PPOO STAN ..EY
TBA
TBA
LEnc 12:◄
lab Re,quk$d'- ChOCM One
10735 COW_\-1-6360-0 f HIS f STOY-MA$$ MED!i1
lhCI..EMORE:
M
04:::lOPM 07:.00PM OOAS 161

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING
1~J0 l:Jl()l .:~11•A UOORATOfiV

$1,t,ti:

W

Qol·QOPM,Or--00Pr.l SCCC 222
Ullxuaiory-ChOoteOra
10301 tlt0L•2£H•8 Ll>.BOllAiOHY
$?AfF
\V
Q1:10pt,.!.(,$:55PM sccc 2:22
l..,b:ir$,y - O'looeo Of\e
1042:1 ElE£+242Q,,01 NEi'o\lOOK THEOI\Y I
JOHN
1BA
Tl)A
PHYS 114
ub ReqlAred - Choose O(le,
10423 EI.EE4l05-01 El.ECTR,:;AI,. SYSTFM$
OIONG
f8A
TBA
AC/.S 1.1:>,t
Lilli Req..,ffllJ- r..."'l'looie 011e
10450 ENOA-3331-03 TOPICS t~ FNGIUEERING i:ot.12
TBA
TBA
PHYS l 1.0
10466 M.ECE-3S50-01 MECHANICAL E:NGR ANJ..~Y$1$ N,1,MtuAl'I
iR
00·1M\1·10.25A\C PHYS 128

CANCELLED CLASSES
121()6 BIOL• 1487-01 OCt,ER~ OJOLOOY l"ONORS
12105 BIOL· 1 ◄87•1,, LA90FIA10RY
1C008 COMM-1313••~ AJNO SPEECH OOMM
1C677 COf,IIA-1412·01 iECli PROOVCTICfl II
1C678 C0Mt.H412·A LABOFIATORV
10698 CCMIA.2411·01 !AAKEUP
1222tl COMM-3360-01 RESEAACH 1~1 COMM

1212S EN0 ·2:306-03 RONOS S"ECIAL TOPfCS
11181 GEkM-1351·01 BEGINNING GERMAN
11530 Mln4,~t?,:;2 Nl)TFlf'tON t HEAL-H
115:31 HLTH•2373-C1 G=tOvffil DCV & F1TNt$$
12107 IWT"9·7340.01 se,.1 (lflL FINANCIAL MGN11~3 KIN ·2282·01 SCUBA OIVit-Kl
t0678f/ANA·133Hi-1 IN! HO 10 t:.JS!NESS
106'9<1. l,v.N;..:\1l!i 03 OR<; COMMI.N IC'AltON
1004S t.V.Tl'l•l!'ttO· l l CLa.lENTJ..?V ALGCBfiA
1Q1:'l0 M,\fl.-1-1340•14 COLLEGC ALGCOPA
11'.!0} ?OLS-4320-01 AV. CON L.!.Vl•Ft-::::'RAUSM
11:!0 3 POLS-4320,()(' AV. CON L.!1/,'.i:F:rR.\I.ISM
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Ortega becomes first female runner to qualify for Nationals
Mohsso vasque1.

''To be honest, I his
whole situation left me
speechless and I take
pride in representing
the university and
knowing that I am the
first to qualify for
nationals."

!'.,:.11,,.~ra.1-i,

I hl'.•:o:(: and wind,· ,\.-:11h,•1.at Co.I<:~
S1a.•1,,n Jid :,Qt bnJer <:rv~, ... :-..un:~· n.in
n<::- l'•dt--:,11- O:icg:1 from ni;d,inG ;inolhc:r re,r•n1.1! ;oill :.•ff1'1t•r 11;:.
Sht' 11111•,hr,I 111 '-1). h pl:;.,_'\: OUl Oi 10:!

in n:-prescn1ing lhe um~·t>mty ;uitl lmow♦
in~ 1h.1L I nm ;he fil"SI to qm1l1fy rnr rui•
tionals."
She fithShcd 11lc 3.1 mile courst" w1lh ll
rime of 17:30. :1hcnd of1woomcr-n.o1tional
q·.wlifi~•111 frmuTo!.(a.>A&M andRi«. Sbe

\\as the fi,st fodi-..idual co qualify 10 the
championship.
Onegs said that in order :o iei wh¢r~
,-be is new sh.: hd to mu.kc a lot or ~arnfKes in her sodal lifo M well .i:. ~h<.:ol.
Shecxpl1Uncd that 11 l~k~ a IQC ,11dl,'(!1..::1Ellrshttl Ortega tiooandpreparntion totlX'ei h~r)i;:oat\head

nmnr,,:i 1·1,: u,-..m:l \•J<:ha.:npic:1:.h1p~
ni S:d111d:1y, whn·, :11 iv.,·r,J h.:rtoqu;ilify
!,ir 1h..: NC:,\A N:11i,m,,I Ch:1mpbn:.h1 p tn
•\ 11,:.~. l,).... .t M l ,\.1'm:,_;!'•
Ottc~u is ll~ fii~, female l~l P.\ crv:;~
~,;.J m;.• l\lllllCr to rn-,b..: it ,o the lk•Mllll
I -:hu.r:l?IOn~h!p.
,\n:or1l 111,; 11, C-:r,)<, C-:011n•ry H.:ad

Cros, Country runner on.
"1 bad to ma.kc :ia-::rifk<S to 1te1 whet..: l
am." Ot1c:I?' '31d. -1 ',l,'oulJ !-!$}'\hey have

1,-1111 off and ha~e fioe-n \l'(lrili iL..
(.'~• 1th Ki-ul H:1uc1, 11 ,._ '<<,»nt.d1•11g tha!. ar.-d sbe , 11 getting hct ju.,1 rn-A';1rd,"
IJTPA..
Ju f◊....,J 1hi~ wa:k. On~ga will I>." runv,•rr !tow nmnl'-.. :mi .,hit! •n 111:1.·or,p'.i;h
I-or 2:;.yeaM>ld Otlega, 1.11.1alifying tor She admits that d ie would bn\'C tl('\'<:l
ning ag.ainst th:. best athletc.s in dle llll+
''S••~ 1s .....:,.,. J..::.a·, it,.!1 anJ r :im il.id nri11M:1ls and perhaps comin8 back wilh lIDll$iOcd ii wo"ld happen i,n vi.e ~;i,r.
•1·0 ~ hm~s,, 1hi~ whole ,ti1u:uiM le(\ tion.
:.he i, g~uin~ l c~..,o,c 10 run in na110n- an Ali-American honor bn\'e been 1)c1 ♦
Among thc-m us Sun .Ucdl C..-itftf\!ncc
11I~ ." Han~·r~;,i<l "S1-.c bas pu d l-.1:rth•t"-" i.~1l'lal goals sin,ce Khe began running for in: i,,pet:d1leM." Ott.!ia b.ld. ''l uke i,,i.t.:

Turkey Time:

Air Express faces off with archrivals TSTC
In annual Intramural flag football showdown
U':31'lt-,," (:hlsrht, ('..,i:~l"t"."-, lnlrnmurnl (:()(lrdi{l!U;w s:;iJ.
Every yt.tr, ~m~< 1)~ hc:gJl\l1111J<.>r ll1~·fu4-<}' Huv.-lvt."TI'A hM ·woo..

M('IIS~ V,.1.squlll
,'i,o,\/.,X,;.~·,\,,

This yea, C:a.::t~'I ~lCf«'lll tl,e same (!u1::ornf. fi\'lfl'I Air Express.
Stn,.<: :\1r l:sp~l-~ t<:g;in lktr \Hmm-1,g Uad1li<.m 111 U'fl'A intr'SllWW'll.1 ..J C1CfJ1-'tLll1..::m to t,c mo1\!" ~oxess!uJ tha,~ Jase )·ear nnd mnybe "'in
lfaf f,1111h:,II, 1!x-y hw:· won r1wrc11mpt1~ <:h:1mri••r,hip titks aod do· the t OUln:l.ll!t!lll thi~ yea,," ~res. sa-id.
.l::a1.::,I 1h:: rs I(; 11;,g luvlh:111 1c:1·n~ m 1h¢ a 11nu:H 'l\nkey BowJ
With 13 members 011 the 1-::am. Air Express is Look~ for•
ri,.,, 1iu11•., h 11-,i, lwlt:) Fl,1wl, 11,:: tJT'PAdilll'nJ"• f:tc~<iffagain
wsid 10 returning oo New Orica.is. Lopez believ~ th.ti. the
\,\, ll?11hc·1:, 1l,:.;h;1m~
combina.!io11 of great play«~ nnd a positi\'C actitude ts what
Tud;1y :11 ,l I' ·11. 1111! ci.~),th atmu:11 'l'ilfkey Bowl wi11 be
aJtw•cd them to go uodclewrd th.is year.
..We ulW!Ays try to gcA tlllt' lxsl pla)t'r~out •Ill'~ m1J
hdd Oil the fklJ ad~a~m to th: Cni.,cNiry Boobtor..:. This
."..111).: will dt1L1111i'le v.-ho it ti~ l\t!$t 1n 1hc ~f'!C!O. Areord•
m.-ikesurc that C\'Cl)'bodyhi fully commi"cdto ai::bi<"c:.
nc,hing kss 1han a vx-tol)'," Lo(lt'-Z su.id.
iop io At1 fap~.:.- tcillll C3J)C.:!.ia Cal'los lo~1.. his ti!am
ii. unlw;;l;,l1k. :it11I ·rsrc i, IIU m::.h.:h fo, thtm.
After the Turkey Bowl. the team will be.¥! to a reg:iooal tournament m Arlington, '(be~ the)' will CJ.IO'O
''T'STC d1'!S 1\0I ha..-e a.~ good ti!.1nlS a.~ \\'CAO tip
:iga111~1 hc1e 31 lh~ uui\'Cf$.ity.'' Lopc:t i::Ud.
pe1e for 11 f\nnocfaJ p;lc(;k;1ge 1h;ii1 will tidp r11y the
fn it.is Olii fi':>11:...11 .(Jmy,-dc\wn, LIie 1e:111n t wilt P,~UJ{'e
1rip IO New Orl~.aos tuld ~e1 s,:,mie pracu~e bdwe
\~h~tl1,:1 1,1 11ut 111<:; an: g,,mJ em,ui,;h to pl.1y at the 11th All
the 03.llOOoJ IOUfnilru(Ot
Lopez ~aid thnt even tlloogh I.hey do prm:.txc one.e ;i, wt:ek.. Ibo: lcwn
nu:J >-1<:-l-.,a Sus-ae Bowl N:nion.nl ill\'itn1iooal Flag F00tbal1 Champicoo.Jd f'TllCtioe .D\OfC Other than 1.h.11, 1hei.r sri-ri1is .irc high ;tnrl iv._, 1tw
0thh1\' in Ne .... OS'lc:11l:. <lunn&L11c Ch1is1mM bolida)·S.
··we·w been ha\•lng ,he Turkey Bowl for !>¢\'Crill yean and it is lik<: Jai:t 1l1.ll tl<,ey JCI IO pl;.,:, tQOtba.1111' .all Iii,: 1rn:,.mtl\·t they 1•.:c:d.
''We love pfeying •od tbal is 11ll 1be motivntion \\'e Deed,"'
.:,·er) 1h1v 1:hc wi: Jo "ul ""'-' b:,,u'.tllJ
..
II)' ia e:.t:ll,hsh iuoJ 1le• whb
T'STI und '-l't"' ifil

j~

w;,nlt SQing IC •be n111f.ol1:,r

IOtl ffl,lll"IC!nl

Lo,;x:z ~1d.

fnr both

1iwll Atknnsa.<: State, wbo is moked lif1h
in llw ll31i<:n.
••f..,~1:,·l,OO)" is i;ood in 1hn1 me::{, fl\)10
the (ir.111111he last runner,·· ~he sa.i(I "8~·
ing i,1 Um, me.et is an u.::.-omphs}lm,mt
\vjtbjn 11-.eli .:"11'ld l am hnppy to be p:nmr,
thecban~ !oNbshoukk~ with t~ bel>1."
;\l,;c• he.J1>ing the L.1dy H,or,-s to 1heil'
~ixth place finish Ollt n( 15 teams we.i..::
Jes51(::1 fi:ncia in l7tb pl:;ee, Grade S11li
fl.lli ;n 37th. :..1:J.rth11 (j,c,iualcs 42nd, Amy
":u-..:hei 5Gch and Lind.:i Mooch•tti,. 691b.
Ill 1hc mto'.s ,;hv,,ion. Micl,sel
Hemru.ldcz finished in 17th plll(;e wi1b a
time of3 I :59. tti p11,w the. Bron.s Jo $,.':\'•
c,nh place out ora 13-teo.m field:
With 9~ mr,n nutl'lin_g the 10,000 meter
cour.sc, P~<~ ◊,..1Ycon placr4 241b, Stttio
L1Jpez :mb , Auuan<k, n(!C'C~ 40th. Pete
i•11~vino 55th and C11.m1lo Oaccia finis bed
111 59th place

Bronc Note~
Broncs deleat Forth Hood

in exhibition game, 95-83
The Bml'.e txul:c1billl ..:am used
s11 .:iug .;..:cood ♦hair shooting 10 get
past th: All-Army Team based out
of Fort Hood. 95-83 this we-d.:eod
al tbc Fdd House.
UTPA WlS lod by junior guard
Robel'! B:i11£c. who scored 22
poi n.t~. nnd ju.mot fOJV.•ard Temrire

tele,i~t 1)) KGBT-TV, Cba.i.ncl 4
in lf:11li,,gc11.

Lady Broncs lose to
Fort Hood Tankers, TT·49
The Alk•\rut~•I F\nccs -women
bas.ketball ce:;n:t dtfostcd the lady
BtoOC$, 7749. in lh\':ir SCC()nd

e;,;bib1100 g;,me.
'rhe L,,11, li1\)ll~S drnppod

Buft'afllOfJle :<,<;mc:d e1)'\III 1lOinL•

c,•

Fitzp.itndt. who add«! 21 poiw.s c;,i.;h k::.d Li'TPA, whti:11 1,aileJ
ar.d 111iame-high 151t'boun;1s,JIJI\ 9·0 :it 1hc start., M).J9 Ill the half,
for gt1ru-d Roten llli1d:man u.ddcd .iod <!mpC1e:d il:s Wnd1 .t:l.11}', Lady
IS poinls, s<.:nior ..:-eotc-:r Sed.n 8r<•ri.: tt~:ul Cu~II C":kn,i',- Q,aeo
Necipo~tu chipped in 12 a.."ld JllD· pl.-)·~t.J ~U J4 p l;>)<C$.
1or gu:.mi Llnwo<.:d Honner pt1t m
~.·1PAbm1lc;:1l wdl i1,che :,C,Clt11d

11. Tb~ Oronu-scored I J uoanswt'red points in lbc o:x1 1:23 to
keep Ft Hood at biay.
The Bronn opt"1l their 1995-%
regu.Jaue.lWfl oo r-.o,· 2S ill Soulh•
wc-,t r,,h'l'imui f-11.Ut1, llfll..lO!lr!IHhtlr
Mm<' si:hedl1k on l1¢c. 17 ag.iin~,
St. Edwnrds.a,e.ai.u,:whkh ',l,'m bt

half, lo-sing 31..30, 1\1\d came b~k
l:romahugt' rclx)q;,d tJefii:11 l;.llr:lil
~-42.. Jodi~ f-vrter a!k1 Kwtln.\ly
\ f:,r,hi,11 t,QI M'Vtl'II ~l,11unll-,.-.ai:t1

P<:>rter 4clded (our aHlj\t.
ll,c: L:;J~ BnM,c!c u~IC.U offa•ial
5t'WSOl'.lffl.homc,on:,.i<."Y, 25, ng;,uo~

Texas Soothcm.

Necipoglu encounters questions and dlfflcultles at UTPA
Ca11os YbaM2
A~'/~£~

Bt Is ont- .of thE' Calli!st studtu IS walld.111,
around and bas-ont: ofthe ml:ISt dlfflculr name&
lo (H'O'bOCll''"-'f'~ 'trrl11t N~ipogJi. (Nl!-JEl::P()(;..l.U}h i. mitht rromJstiinbul, 'J'arkr,y•ad
ls th~ talle..'ll player ih tl1e ba.'il!tl.bnU klln, al
7'1"', tbc first to play at UTPA in 42: ytan of
i11tcr00Uegh1k competition. He Ls also known
i..-. the ••·n,rki"h •n,wer.''
Nedpoctu came 10 1l.e. 011.t1ed SUtes thtu
years ago and attl!ndtd Bacone JunlorCC!lkg"
in Oldabomll!, from thtre. he transft'xn:d to

Ul'1'A,

' ' Onnf.., fonnarcoaclll8S 1111d me
abllllt this scllool and I decided
to atted this university. lie told
me tllere

wn students 11d

professors 11'11111 Turfclsb 11111 lllal
helped me decide also
8ldallaipoGl1
dew and profn50ll'
r,eq,plr. like me.

,,1!.10, N"eclpo&411

0

affll

l tlSfd lo teeh.. &all

tompblhl'I

traveling-¥• big

pa.in. He says that whim the tean, tran~k •P llH'
plane « bus, be i, ''ct')' uaoomfortable beeaue
tbr M"ats ~ too dost' or ht has &o duct eolnc

"I didn'llo:nt'Jw l'a1► A1nt1lictl11!11," Ned1M)jl,lu thmugb. Ute doo~
said. "'OMolmytonncrcoadl<'SIOklntC"lboOt
Durint hls first year at L'l'PA, Neclpqa_lu bad
Chis school and l dtcidcd to aU<nd this ua.i,·cr- to m3b a dlfflcull transl.tio■ frarn Junfor ct1lk,:e
sity, HI? told me tb€ff ,n:·tt stucknts and~ play10 Dhidon l play.
(e&wr\S' iwho wm: 'J'nrkuh, and th.At htlpitd me
..The transition was bard btalusc Division I W
dlfXi<iitl 1100,"
mm.ii higher phly ib11n in jwl.ioc 1;, :-i(l('ipoglu
Odore ()()mi~ t4> the United ~te.~ he J~l.\ytd
hi~lt ,moolha~ketb.iJI iand 1o·e~ 22 poi"at~,
IS rth1)1md.'I 1iutd ,iix hfodred ~h6lt ptor gattw-.
Ail lt.julll<tr, h~ plaJt'tl for Allu.t,ayob lli.e-Tu.rt-1.<.b Junior 01yt11plc Trian, lu d.e auntnter of
1991.
Ou.1111,:; hb strniur ,·ur1 be played 09' the
Turkisb~ympk team. Redkln'talwaysplay
ha-dcetbafl, he akh s))ayed ~.cer.
"1 wtd ln pl'y St>CCer tu btgb school, but-I
wa.-. jtt'owina on1l 1,-ttin~ to big fur- it.$() l

~id. '-'Abo my lmtt injury nu,tdf': itdifficul1"'
l.11.'$l ye11r; h(' tccl the.team .. iiJi 2$ block.I, bad
10 ~~t-c, a,..;i "'hut .44S pere~ul rrons lhe Oqqr,

OM ()f hL,: wn~n barriers h. bet11a: 11.way rrom
honte,. Nttlf.l(ljlu t.. aboo.t sevtt-al lau..drcd mil(:$
•way, bm~iU ll.N:ps In OOlltad "11h hb ramily.

••!'

••I lry to t:a.11
pattnts an the wedi.t"o1l~t,
Ntdpo,g)u sald.. /.IJ miss thtm a lot.••
The ot,e thlng chat mak~ Ntti(Wlglu fe;tl :ii
home are those 10~12 people th:11 art at t\'erf

hom..-. gu·tm" with i:t Turld!ih nai. 11,k iran1J M
staned playbtjt hasl.elbaD," Necipotl1.1Siiid. .., pt9e'e cbt4:.r 11nd roar ror the: ~rkkh Thwtr:•,
llkfl ba<l.ctbaJL T tlkf! b>pt"aclh:t~ lO pb),.!IUd
..All thost()l!Uplt are my tnendsaod ha..--e bttn
I Uke UlC' game."
~• s11pporii~ I.ti met Nectpoda. .said. '"They
Bui beiria tall h,n'l an lha-L Nt\·i(~\I tll- ~ -.Jwayt llwR t1-11d lh~y bictc, me pb)' better. I
cou.ntets: many quesdons from ffltdent11: whl) try to play hl\rdro-r then and ltttl b3d irl doo't
3.l't In IIM~ whll bis belgbt.
phry wtltlledfu_~~ 1hty came lO:ttC Ill(','°
•'Wh-!!11 1 walk omund, I -always get asked
Sa, tr yat• 3S't waHdna down the hall aJKI yoo
·Ho"' taU fln-)Ott!'andjwt tor hllllsa.,v •['ru Mt a brad th.at floats abo,·e the rest, doo•t bt
6'S".'.Ntdpogtu saJd, "I guf:SS&ome oft.h~5tu- alarmed. it's just tor "Turkish To~r:•

l♦I

lx:fo~ oO'idal oollcgi.!11:: p!a)' be·
gms. foh~ Shaki11 :11\J Buffy

11,e p_,. '1llilit;1:"11'fia Llil't;;on;:-

Sewin,.toot on• SedAt Neclp09lu le the talleatpla.yer on th.•te.am ln--42 !f&.I
of lnterco,i.o:1.e• competition. Heclpoglu la one of three intet11'\atlona1 -pla~
11
•re on the team. Ke comM ftom 1.-tanbul. Tvrfl.~.

